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( ’lass Entertained 
liv K>t ray horn Home.

The Euzellan Sunday Scitool Claw 
of the First Baptist Church was 
entertained Thursday afternoon of 
last week in the tuune of Mrs. Da- 
ma Strayhorn. wit^i Mrs. Strayhorn 
uiid Mrs. Della Wil.son as hostesses.

Mrs. E. P. McCarty, teacher, be- 
Kan the meetlnt; with a prayer, and 
Mrs. Lucy Mae Inman led the de
votional. A contest was cotiducled 
under the leadership of Mrs. Min
itie Sullivan.

T h e s e  members were served 
tempting refreshments at the close 
of the program; Mines. E. F. Mc
Carty. Oladys Anglin. Nora Senttell, 
Lois Sentell, Minnie Boren. Molly 
1.4'Mond. Lucy Mae Inman, Minnie 
Sullivan. Eunice' Weathersbee, Ina 
Hollingsworth. Velma Sims, Alice

Rev. C. W. Yountf 
Ends His Fortieth 

Year In Ministry
The fortieth year of the ministry 

of Rev. C. W. Young of Hermleigh 
was ended Suiiday night in the pul- 
l)lt of the pioneer preacher's son. 
R»'v. S. H. Young, piustor of the 
First Methodist Church of Snyder.

It was fitting that this man whose 
ST'iinons have Ix'en ringing in West 
Texas since early days should bring 
an anniversary message on "Faith
fulness.’’ He based his talk on 
Jesus’ parable of the talents ns re
lated in the book of MatUiew. and 
stressed the tmiiortance of Chris
tians being loyal to the cause ol 
Clirtst in all seasons.

The Rev. Mr. Young has been
Northeutt, Ola Lr-ath. Ilcne New -' iwstor of a number of clnuches in 
ton. Rose' Hums, Lora Burt. Irene I this .section of the state. Only 13 
Ware and Nan Oideon. I years of his 40 yeius in the ministry

- - - - - - - - -  have been .spi-nt out.sidp this terri-
LOVALTY Y. \V. A. MELFS IN tory that he has learned to call 

IIO.ML OF SPONSOR NOV. "t ' home.
-------  The iiioneer preacher's son is

The Loyalty V. W A of the First 1 serving his first year as Snyder 
Baptist Church met Wednesday | pastor. He came here from Floy 
afternoon of last week in the home dada. Father and son are attend- 
of Mrs, J C. Smyth, one of the new Ing the annual conference at Amur-

AIl-Feature Burney 
Rodeo Ag-ain Sunday
Joe Burney announces tliat he will 

stage another all-feature rodeo at 
his place, three miles south of 
Knapp, Sunday. The first one was 
held two Sundays ago, and attract
ed so much attention that Burney 
expects a hefty crowd for his sec
ond show.

All the events that you ex|x>ct at 
a full-fledged rodeo will again be 
on the menu. Rolling, riding and 
racing, with some of the best riders 
and horses in this area, will be fea
tured.

organirntion’s sponsors 
After an interesting program, re

freshments wert* served to the fol
lowing members: Misses Lola Mae 
Littlepage. Mavis Shuler. Earlene 
Martin. Vernelle Bradbury, Hilda 
Gene Williamson, Nadine Sumruld. 
and Jeffle D. Isaacs.

illo this week

Pollard In Command 
At Filling Station

T  W Pollard has become man 
ager of the Gulf service station 
located one block north of the 
square, in the Woodrow Hotel build
ing. He invites his friends to look 
him up in his new business loca- 

-------- tlon.
The No. 1 Piggly Wiggly store , in addition to a full line of Gulf 

here received honorable mention in gus, oils and greases. Mr. Pollard 
tile November 4 issue of "Turnstile," j has staple parts and acce.ssories. and 
national publication of the Piggly I plan.s to add tires and tubes in a 
W'lggly Corporation, since it was oiic, short tune 
ol the 126 stores in the group 
many thousand that gained in g ross "*^ ^ ^ ^ ™ *

Pi«:«rly Wi>>:«rly (iets 
Nation-wide Mention

.''Ulc.s September of lg3g as o4>iHisa^gi 
to Si'plember of 1931

Sales of Piggly Wiggly No. 2. es
tablished during the past year, are 
not included in the figures from 
which the records were compiled.

It Is Interesting to note that Texas 
has the greatest percentage of grow
ing stores— 15 in number—of any 
state in the union.

Sch<M)ls To Dismiss 
For Half of Friday

Schools here will close their doors 
at noon Friday in celebration of 
Armistice Day.

In makmg t h l.s announcement 
suiierintendent C. Wedgeworth say.-- 
that it was deemed unwise to dls- 
niLss for the entire day of peace, 
but that Thanksgiving will be ob
served in two weeks by-dismissal all 
of Thursday and Friday.

The ruling applies <o grade and 
high schools. The students and 
faculty membtrs are expected to 
move almost m a body to the foot
ball game between Roscoe and Sny
der. which begins at 3 00 o'clock 
in the afternoon.

.Mary llarkey Is Back.
Mary Ha.'key. Western Union , 

manager here, returned Tuesday j 
after a vacation to her home in 
Arkansa.'-. She re|x>rts plenty ol 
good times, but says they didn't last 
long enough. She has been relieved 
a< the local office by Mrs. Irene 
Tompkins. i

'A COMPLETE 
5ERVKX

DRIVE IN!
I H a v e  T a k e n  C h a r g e  

o f  T h e  G U L F

Service Station
BLOCK NORTH OP SQUARE

L E T  M E  S E R V E  Y O U !

LW . POLLARD
In Huilding With W'uudniH 

Hotel

t'ulured Child Buried.

Tile seven-year-old son of Mr 
and Mrs. E. L. CoiH'land, colored 
residents of the Sid Jolinson ranch, 
died at his home Sunday night, fol
lowing a brief illness. He was bu
ried in the Snyder cemetery Mon
day nttcriioon. Odom Funeral Home 
was in charge.

Mrs. Eiland Winner 
In Selling Contest

Mowing down competltlors at 
Sweetwater, RoscOe, Loralne and 
Colorado, Mrs. Ethel Elland, local 
Texas Electric Service Company 
bookkeeiK'r, won first place In a 
Sweetwater district bulb-selling con
test that ended last week.

By si'lltng wattage totaling more 
than 40,000, Mrs. Eiland led her 
nearest competitor by more than 
1.000 watts. She will receive special 
credits that will apply on a worth
while prize.

Mrs. Eiland expresses thanks to 
Snyder iieoplc, whase liberal pur- 
chase.s enabled her to win over sales
men in the larger towns.

Several Petty Thefts.
Local officers re|iort that several 

petty thefts have teen booked dur
ing the past few days. These In
clude the loss of more than $70 by 
a filling station o|ierator, attempted 
hold-up of a group of negroes, and 
theft of tires from a trailer.

Image of Woman on 
Unique Snake Head

The almost perfect facial features 
of a woman are distinctly outlined 
on the top of the head of a snake 
that Is in ttie possession of Mrs. 
L. O. Temple of Snyder.

Mrs. Temple received the small 
reptile, whose family name is un
known, from her son, Rodney Glass
cock. who U a student at Randolph 
College. Cisco. Rodney discovered 
the vtsRor under his shoe one morn
ing when he arose. Several more 
members of the same family were 
found In the boys' dormitory.

The siieclmen Is only a few Inches 
long, and Is apparently harmless.

"So you loved and lost, eh, old 
chap?’’

"On tile cony-ary, I came out a 
winner."

"How wa.s that?"
"She returned my presents and 

Bccldentally put in some of another 
fellow’s."

Golden Rale Week.
Golden Rule Week will be ob

served In the Snyder schools during 
the week of December 7 to 14, M, 
was announced yesterday. These 
days have been set aside by the 
national organization known as the 
Oolden Rule Foundation as "help 
somebody" time. The plan fits per
fectly Into the local program, since 
Suiierintendent C. Wedgeworth sug
gested at the beginning of the 
school year that the Oolden Rule 
be made the school’s 1932-33 motto.

Son—"Dod, do you know ihat in 
some parts of Africa a man doesn't 
know his wife until he marries her?" 

Dad—"Why single out Africa?"

PROCLAMAHOI^
B Y  T H E  M A Y O T t  ~  '

‘ t

I N S U R A N C E
A n y  A g e

See O. L. Howell on .street 
Friday and Saturday

Every thoughtful citizen knows the inestimable value o f the 
American Red Cross.

It is the only agency so organized to effectively mlicve draress 
resulting from floods, tornadoes and other national calaMties 
which cannot be anticipated nor averted.

It is the agency that has made possible the distribulion o f floor 
and clothing from government wheal and cotton for the needy 
of Scurry County.

All will realize that at this lime, espeaally, the Red Cross must 
he lilierally supfiorted in order that it may be prepared to cany 
on its splendid work.

Memliership in the Red Cross should not be regarded as a 
charitable gift. It is the discharge o f a patriotic duty,

I, therefore, as mayor of the City o f 5inyder, do hereby set 
aside Novemlicr 11 to 19 as Red Cross Roll Call Week, and Ufgg  

all our appreciative citizens to answer “ here”  with their member
ships ill this Roll Call.
Dated: November 9, 1932. Signed: H. G. TOWLE, Mayor.

-+

‘‘Central” sends help 
to a Frantic Mother

Jimmy R a t li f f , 12 
years o ld , went 

fishing with his chum.
They took the little 
.410-gauge shotgun 
saying. . .“Gonna kill 
us a rabbit for bait.”

There was a report 
from the gun at the 
pond, a quarter of a mile 
from the house. Jimmy 
was shot.. . hurt badly.
A frantic mother ran to 
the telephone . . .

“Central! A doctor quick!”

Lucy Adams, at the switchboard, called the doctor’s 
office. He wasn’t in. She rang the telephone at his home, 
and he wasn’t there. She tried the cafe, and located him. 
Within five minutes the doctor was speeding toward 
the Ratliff home.

The little boy was weak when the doctor arrived. He 
dressed the wound.. sent Jimmy to the hospital. The 
boy is out playing again now.*

f  -f 1

Twenty-four hours of each day the telephone it 
ready for your calls. Whether it be for the doctor, to 
get the price for eggs or cream, to order a part for a 
machine, or to visit a neighbor.. .the telephone pays 
its way.

You can buy few things which cost so little and are 
worth so much.

true etory.

SOUTHW ESTERN B E LL  TE LE PH O N E CO.

J

Frankly— you won’t 
believe your eyes!

J

Plain  and Printed

F L A T  
C R E P E S !

4 . 9 8

Now Ask For

dijmode
FuU.

Fashioned

While Quantities Last
Sizes 14 to 46

•  N e w  F a l l  D r c t t a c a

•  T w e e d y  P a t t e r a e

•  S o l i d  C o l o r e

•  C o m b i n a t i o n  

P r i n t a  a n d  S o l i d e

Z f e a t J

A scoop for us— an oiiportii- 
nity for you ! Newest .styles, 
sleeve.s are wliimscal. en- 
chanting . . . neck lines, 
frankly entrancing! Buttons, 
clips and everything that’s 
new-, smart and distinctive!

V

S e m l - S c r r l c e

SILK HOSE
No. 444

^cretrized topv sole and toe 
Fall dmdes.

P E ^ M C H
Featherweight

Pumps

$ 3 . 9 8

Hcrc’i an example of the stun
ning, style-right pumps at Pen- 
neys I The Featherwrighl is 
new , , . it's tight on your feet 
but u  arch • support shoe just 
4i« samel

6 9c

Black KM
' Charmingly trimmed with 
dack morocco embossing and 
[usunetal siUt Irid. And only—

N e w  C o m f o r t , . ,N e w  Styl$

O x f o r d s
m
Fall
Comfortable feet mean health and happy daysl Hiat’l  
you have when you wear Penney’s NEW arch mppoft 
And they fit your budgtt, tool

* • 7 9

C h a r m l i i g  N « w  O n e - S t r s p e

* S .9 S

BOYS!
G e n iiliie
Leather

NON-BREAKABLE
CXXXJLES!

Values in
WORK PANTS

. . . That wear. Heavy 
w eight pants of Coverts, 
Moleskins, snag-proof, 
corduroys.

79c to $1.49

WEAR them >
—for Comfort I 
—for Savings!

Flannelette
Night Shirts

, 49c
t

Sffttacular savings I They're carefully made 
ol full weight flannelette— full sized —  f i^  
length I Here’s rtai winter comfort I

Men! Boys!
Lace Leg I’ants, of Moleskin, Corduroy, Whip

cord, Boys’ sizes 4 to 16 $1.49 to $2.39

Men’s sizes 29 tto 38,.  ............... $1.98 to $2.98

G reater 8|ioe Values

Gaef Warm, knit linings! And 
see how smartly they fit—adjust
able chin strap and buckle 1 Never 
before priced so lowl

Here’s 1932’s Prize Vdbte 
in H EAVY-D U TY

WORK SHOES

t b a f

A  Penney^s Value Hit!
Nation-Wide Sheets, size 81x99 69c Cannon Barber Towels, size 14x25, dozen 58c

W izard Sheet*, size 81x90 49c Barber’s Heavy Steam Towels, 18x29, doa. $1.89

Cannon Towels, double thread, 22x44 ISc Nation-Wide Sheeting, 9-4 bleached, yard 23c

A. C. A. Ticking, 8-ounce 15c Nation-Wide Sheeting, 9-4 Brown, yard 21c

220 W hite Back Denim, yard 12‘/»c Nation-Wide Pillow  Tubing, 40 in. 16c

Cannon Barber Towels, size 12x21, dozen 49c Nation-Wide Sheetmg, 10-4 bleached, yard 29c

J  C  P E N N E Y  G O
North Side Square 

SNYDER, TEXAS
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Ctje A t n x t f  Countp

Tk t Saydw Nnra 1. MSI

m  * •  T i m  B ^ n g .
F m  SbMt. T «1 «

?Mbe

a m C lA L  NSWBPAPBR or BCX7RKT COUNTY 
________ AND THN CITY OF H NYPra___________

r d i u « 4  i «
ISM T «

Times Publishiiu; Company, Inc.
JL W. Rob«ti —  wmui }mm — J. C  Saiytk

NAnOHAL EDITORIAL 
ASSOCIATION

R. 1932
MEMBER: TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

MEMBER: WEST TEXAS PRESS ASS0OAT10N

Aar ■rroDaowt riflecttai upan tha character ot any 
penoD or firm appearing In tbeae eiMumna will be 
glMlly and pfOBwUy oanaaUd upon oalng brutight 
lo tha attentloo of the management______ _____

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Id Bourry. Nolan, nabar, tntctMll, Howard. Borden, 

Dana and Kant Omotiaa:
Ona year. In advanea $300
Biz monthA In adVDDea. ------------------ __ _ $1J6

Blaewhata:

8U montin. ha iilaaBaa"______T_______________$IM

Bnteaad at tfea paN aflloe at Border, Tezaa, aa Moond 
alaaa andl laataer, aoaordlng to tha Act of Oongreai, 
March, UTf.

Sayder, TlmrMiay Afternoon, MoTeoaber 10, 1932

Taking Oui* Medicine.
Tills editorial te beinc written beforu ttia general 

election's resuHa are known. We can, therefore, i>peak 
w'lUiout ttiiy gtuilnis of conacleuce concerning the 
nieiuiure of .suptKart we pro|ios« to lend to the tncum- 
uig oceupanlh of the Kovernurs, president’s and vice 
iwesident’s chair.

We are grtwt believers in Uie tirlnciplu ttiat every 
man and woman shotUd take an active Interest in 
*m«eminent, and that everyone .should consider himself 
a part of the Kovcriunent. Therefore, we are speaking 
advisedly when we assume that the support we lend 
to the administration will lend or ckaract from that 
administration. The influence of every voter—and we 
speak as voters rather than as a newspaper—should 
be felt as much after election day as on election day

We Intend to support the men who are elected. 
No matter what our preferences are now or what 
they were before and after the two primaries, we be
lieve it is our duty as citizens and voters to support 
the officials who are placed in office.

Our obUgution of support ceases, however, when 
such officials fail to live lip to the ideals of good 
government which they pledge to uphold when they 
take their oath of office. I f  it’s Roosevelt or Hoover, 
Oarner or Curtis, Ferguson or Bulllngton. you will 
find us praising when praist* is due and calling 'em 
down when they tail to live up to their promises and 
to their other obligations to the American (leople.

I f  our candidates are not elected, we’ll take our 
medicine, and like it—until the Incumbents dilute 
the medicine until it becomes nauseating.

Still A  Lover of Horse Flesh Albert T. Reid

Red ( ' l  oss Enrollment.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN.
Oui boster Mother

Tba cow is the laMter mothar et tbc raoe.
From tbe day ot the ancient Hindoo to this time 
have tbe thoughts of men turned to this kindly and 
beneficent creature aa one of tbc ctaMf sustaining 
forces of human lilc.—W. D. Hoard.

*  *  *

BusincM la I’ arauag.
Faiaoeta are eonservatbe. Tbeir busincaa makes 

them so. Nature moves slowly its wonders to perform. 
In tbe city a bold stroke may win vrealth over night, 
but on the farm, wealth—modest wealth at that -  
aomes only as a result of skill and managerial ability, 
as a ruie.—Exteusiun News.

•  •  •

A  Kepwbiicaa Warning.
At this time ol pubBe interest in poUUcai matters 

I  wish agam to urge all Kepubhcaoa of tbe state to 
aoosider the plight of tbeir party resulting tram tbe 
tact that R. B. Creager of Brownsville dominates its 
organisation. His resignation as national oommittee- 
»a n  sbould be sought by cverywne inlereatsd lu Re
publican welfare in tba state.—John F. Chwnt, Lead
ing O. O. P. of Houston.

•  •  •

“ In the Hearts o f tha People.**
Tbe American Rad Cmas baa mtahli hi d itself 

firmly In the hearts of tbe American people by Its 
aiagnlficcnt record covering more than a half century 
of prompt, efficient and sympathetic serried in times 
af great natumsl emergencies, of danger and dlstrc na. 
The Rad Cross u  the organlaed peace army of our 
nation, equlpfied and at all timea ready to bring relief 
and succor when sudden rit-saju.<T overtakes sections of 
onr population.—Dr. Abba HlUcl SUver.

•  •  •

How Advertising Pays.
A concrete Instance ot tbe value of advertising in 

kicresslng the consumptlmi of agricultural products 
was clearly shown In a recent survey of the Call- 
lomia adocado industry, made by Dr. E. A. Stokdyk 
ttf tbe University of CaUfomla. During the past 
season records were kept on tbe sales in 34 cltle.s of 
the United States before and after advertising effort 
was spent In these cities. The incrcaae In sales after 
■dvertising work was from five to IJlOO per cent, ac- 
aordlng to Dr. Stokdyk.—The Barth.

•  *  *

Combine— Or Else.
Oompetition in business and the advantage of con- 

acdldatrd capital and reeources are responsible for the 
re-arrangement and re-allgnment In the distribution 
af manufactured and farm products. You may call 
them ’Hrusts.”  but the fact remains that business Is 
being transacted in an entirely different manner than 
formerly, and It is Just as true that the producers ot 
•arm commodlUaa must adjust themselves to the new 
order or become reconciled to accept for tbeir prod
ucts whatever buyers oocdescend to offer.—Szchange. 

•  »  *

Onr Damaging Homes.
The depression undoubtedly Is more damaging to 

Ibe American home than any other period of hard 
ttmes in our national ezlrtence. The five years follow
ing “the crime of TS’’ was the nearest approach to it. 
h i that earlier period homes were broken up, as they 
are today, men and women killed theimselves out of 
worry and discouragement; and children and youths 
were trudging upon tbe highways lacking bread. But 
Use hard times of the 70's did not experience tbe 
furious Industrial speed of the 30’s In our new coun
try.—West Texas Today.

*  «  •

Don’t Cuss Your Govenunent.
In his speech last Saturday afternoon Judge O. E. 

liockbart made one observation that political speakers 
would do well to repeat over and over again every
where. Judge Lockhart stated that although bud and 
iBoompetem men often are placed In positions of re- 
sgnnslbllity and lesulershlp, yet he still has tbe utmost 
eonfidence in our government. "riVe have the greatest 
ipvemment on the face of the globe.*’ he declared. 
aiwi that is true. Most of us have gotten Into such 
u baUt of enssmg tbe govemnmit that people gencr- 
Mly bave ocme to regard it as a great tyrant or a 

-peat fraud, it aeema—Lgmm County News.
«  •  •

More About the Depreesiuu.
It Bboakt rc<]alre no eamert knowledge to under- 

itonc' tbut gefiiilrii recovery from protracted economic 
di|S imlnn lo neoeaeurlly u slow proeeas. Tbe all Im- 
^ rtu n t toot M tbut tbu heme tsum appears to bore 
te rn  made. As alwuys. It is most obvious In the pure- 
^  financial tuetcia. Money M eondng oug of beunUng 
M d  currency diculation is declining. Member bank 

tawpe rcuctMd an emepUonally high 
In  MMrt. the over whelming fiear of flnaneiul 

Mllapoe entertaliied by tbe markeU as rewmtty as 
1^  Juau hne vuwHbed. The akwcM MsalculaMe pre^ 
erne o t Nteer panie Mas Bfted. Ragurdleas of purtt^ 
i^ ip es  It M InoonoMvablu that It will rutum. This ’

An old English rhyme might. In Its quaint form, be 
used today to urge everyone to enroll in the Ameriran 
Red Cross'

Kndeavor we 
Your name to see 
It  be enrolled 
Written with gold.

It n-quires, however, less than any coined piece ot 
gold to write one’s name in this perennial list. The 
contribution of only one dollar Is needed to put It 
there. No dtiaen who has employment should tall to 
have it so inscribed. Tha enroUment Is tbe nation's 
golden list of mercy. The gift Is a self-imposed poll 
tax in preparation for mstant response to any sudek'n 
need, due to disaster, thgt cannot be anticipated or 
averted.

Through fifty years of human need—not only of 
America but of the world—it has moved onward with 
seal and also with efficiency. What it learned in war 
has been of great value In meeting emergencies which 
eonie from pestilence or fire or flood or earthquake 
or hurricane. The supreme demonstration was mode 
this last year in meeting the needs of the drouth areas. 
Tlie iicoplr by their special contributions have made 
the Ked Cross their distinctive institution. But it 
must have a .substantial renewal of that faith every 
year. It  Is a perennial In the sense that it Is never 
falling In Its spirit, but It needs continual renourisliin.:.

So speciflrsliy is the R<'d Cross identified as a 
national Institution and sendee that the House of 
Commons recently paused to cheer the aid given by It 
In ini'dical supplies to British Honduras after the hur
ricane, and expn-ssed deep appreciation for tbe “action 
of the United States government In this disaster.” Its 
symbol Is one that any American should be proud to 
wear—and to put with the national flag Itself.—The 
New York Times.

’’You don’t seem to realise on which side your 
bread Is buttered.”

"What does It matter? I  eat both sides!”

Teacher—“Now, Harry, what Is the third letter ol 
tbe alphabet?"

Small Harry—“Dunno.”
Teacher--“Yes, you do. What is It you do wtlh 

your eyes?”
Small Harry—“ Mother says I  squint.”

A small boy liad slapped a little girl. The teacher 
was quick to rebuke the youngster.

"Jackson,”  she said, “no gentleman would strike a 
lady.”

The boy was all ready with bis reply. It  was: 
"Well, no lady would tickle a gentleman.”

Father—“So the teacher caught you using a bad 
word and punished you.”

’Tommy—"Yes, and she asked me where I  learned 
It.”

Father—"What did you tell her?”
Tommy—" I  didn’t want to give you away. Pa, .so 

I blamed it on the parrot.”

taken. Courage and patience will be required to com
plete our adjustments, but with the evidence Indicat
ing strongly that bottom has at least been put behind 
us, there Is every reason to carry on in good cheer.— 
Colorado Record.

*  *  *

The Officials’ Mistake.
A taxpayers’ strike in Chiago has resulted in ‘an 

accumulated delinquent tax debit to that city ot 
1200,000,000 and has gbout bankrupt the city, as well 
as proving bad for the Individual. One of the great
est official mistakes imaginable Is that of permitting 
propierty to go on the delinquent list from year to 
year without resorting to every possible means within 
the law to enforce collections. We are experiencing 
some of the effects of such official negligence right 
here In Angellniv County, the city of Lufkin and our 
school district, all of which may tend to a taxpayers’ 
strike and more serious consequences locally.—Lufkin 
Dally News.

*  *  *

The Three-Cent Flareback.
The three-cent first class postage has been a dis

mal failure. Even the postal officials In Washington 
now admit It. Back In the war days when money 
was plentiful, the addition of one more cent to the 
cost o f mailing a letter was not piarUcularly notice
able and worked no hardship on the public. But 
these are depression days. Times have changed. That 
extra cent works a hardship on many firms and in
dividuals. That extra one-third means a great deal 
to large users of first class mall. It  proved so costly 
that ways and means have been devised to reduce 
mailings and so the federal government has lost a 
great deal that It used to get.—ChilUcothe Valley News. 

«  *  *
Ra«Eo Discrimination.

In recent months, and particularly In this presi
dential election year, the radio appears to have sold 
itself to poUUctans and men In public office. This 
was never more clearly demonstrated than during the 
two national party conventions held In this city, where 
the radio received all the courtesies as well as pay lor 
Uw job, while tbe iiewepepers and preee asnodatlane 
of the country, without hope of reward, did their stuff 
freely and generously out of a sense o f public duty. 
It  was the rank dtecrtmliwUlon by both political parties 
during ttiese conventions in favor ot tbe radio and 

the prea that caused me to write the chair
men o f the Rapubllcaei and Democntlo natleaal onas- 
mlttaae protaatlng such treatment.—Jaoiea O. Btahl-

c>*’HORSB ASSOCIATION 
OF AM ER IC A  Reports

1 6 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0
HORSES

IN  TH E
ĴOTTED STATES,
A  G A IN
OVER LAST
Ve a r

BfiUCtM l^TON

Bsrtoa
Or was there.

Sv»r»rl«»*'

.\ Career Opens Up.
Is it not high time for a larger 

reverence to be given to  that quiet. 
ima.s.sumini; Joseph,* the father of 
Jesus? To Mary, his wife, the 
church has a.sslgned a place ot eter
nal glory; and no thoughtful man 
can fall to be tliankfiil for It. But 
with the glorification of Mary there 
has been an almost complete neg
lect of Joseph. This Is iMutly be

cause Blary lived 
to be known and 
r e m e m bered by 
the disciples while 
nubody remember
ed Joseph.

Was he Just an 
untutored peasant, 
married to a su
perior woman and 
b a f  fled by , the 
genius of a son 
w h o m  he could 
never understand? 

underneath his self- 
effacement. a vigor and faith that 
molded the boy’s plastic years? Was 
he a happy companion to the young
sters? Did he carry the youngest, 
laughing and crowing on his shoul
ders from the shop? To these ques
tions the narrative gives no answer. 
And since this Is so—we have a right 
to form our own conception of tbp 
character of this vastly significant 
and wholly unknown man, and to be 
guided by the one momentous fact 
which we do know.

It Is this. He must have been 
friendly and patient and fine; he 
must have seemed to his children 
to be an almost Ideal parent— f̂or 
when Jesus sought to give mankind 

new coneeptlon of the character 
of Ood he could find no more ex
alted term for his meaning than 
the one word "Father.”

Thirty years went by. Jesus had 
discharged his duty; the younger 
ehildren were big enough for self- 
support. The strange stirrings that 
had gone on inside him for years 
were crystallized by the reports of 
John’s success. The hour of the 
great decision arrived; he hung up 
his tools and walked out of town.

■What sort of looking man was he 
that day when he apiieared on the 
bank of the Jordan and applied to 
John for baptism? Unfortunately 
the gospel narratives supply no sat
isfying answer to these questions: 
and the only passage In ancient lit
erature which purports to be a de
scription of him has been proved a 
forgery. Nevertheless, It

only a little reading between the 
lines to be sure that almost all the 
IKiInters have misled us. Tliey have 
shown us a frail man, under
muscled. with a soft face—a wom
an’s face covered by a beard—and 
a benign but baffled look, as though 
the problem.s of living were so griev
ous that death would be a welcome 
release.

This Is not the Jesus at whose 
word the disciples left their busi
ness to enlist in an unknown cause.

And for proof of that assertion 
consider only four aspects of his ex- 
lierience: The health that Towed 
out of him to create health in oth
ers; the appeal of his personality 
to women—weakness does not ap
peal to them; his lifetime of out
door living; and the steel-like hard
ness of his nerves.

Next Week: A Strong Man Speaks.

Fire Near Depot.
The two fire trucks were called 

Just a f t e r  6:00 o’clock Tuesday 
morning to "Mexican Pete’s” small 
house, near the Santa Fe passenger 
depot. The flames, which threat
ened to burst through the roof after 
starting in a flue, were put out by 
a bucket brigade formed by early- 
arriving fire boys.

"Have you your uncle’s death cer
tificate?"
.’’No, I  think the ixior. man forgot 

•o get one.’

C U R R E N T . . .  
. . . C O M  M E N T

8 T  LEON OUINN

The peace treaty that the Ameri
can Indians signed in 1683 with a 
Quaker named William Penn ob
viously was a masterpiece, as time 
has proven. . . . Today Quaker 
descendants till and moke chemise 
as simply as they did In 1775. . . . 
As a class the Petmsylvania Dutch 
were the least affected of Ameri
cans by the volcanic rumblings of 
the past two years. . . . Mennonltes 
and Amish are two distinct divi
sions in the Dutch settlements, and 
as they raise wheat, com, tobacco, 
dairy products, they are relatively 
independent. . . .  By a closely In
tertwined market system they regu
late commodity prices, and fanners 
last year made a profit on the aver
age farm of 83,500 

»
Soviet Russia Isn't the Red Utopia 

Stalin and crew have planned for 
it to be. , . . Olflclals cable opti
mistic reports abroad, yet peasants 
find It strnieties difficult to .subsist 
on the vodka fnatlonal drink), bread 
and meat. . . , Walter Duranty of

The New York T’lme)' Is the lesd- 
iiig corresiiatident stivtloned at Moa-
crw. . . . ' I  land o f the Soviets 
t i 'j  ■’a I t  A.oiintain loutams 27.i,- 
( l.( 3 . ; lS  Ol high test 'W  l>fl
Cl . p‘ I III. letlc livn. . Oil,
wheat, coal snd other essential com- 
iii‘ .ilie 4 :a ireighted aercKs Rus
sian soil. . . . And peasants are 
“ nuts” over work. . . Yet ib » 'm- 
fortunatc policies ol )
prevalent In thi U. s. p ce” <ie 
retrogre—ion ir ’ at

*

The in -r ze ,s im 1 ' ij
ghast)./ L. of ( 1 r. . o It g
to Professor Austin Clark, curator 
echinoderms division of the Nation
al Mu.seutn. . . . The suntan mode, 
therefore, can be over-amplified. 
. . . Brunettes and blondes alike 
will profit Ih’ i areiul skm aiieiuion;

quests of a similar nat.ire are 
sent by private letter, also.

best

however, the ccaseiisug ol 
U that sun baths should be taken m 
miKleraliun. . . . Uark-skuuied races 
arc protected against constant sun
light by the pigmental col’ ring mat
ter In the skin. . . Conrhislon' 
Nature in the nude often is sun
burned. . . . Various are the ways 
business firms save postage m mail
ing duns to charge account clients. 
. . . It might be of interest to note 
that poigal laws and regulations 
clearly state not to send duns on 
postil cards. . . . Solicitous re-

“A l" '). .  WITH k ;
III he soil! V oi twUi,:;‘ i' iu lie 

U rd ops o. < ik iiumtmer. s, r in 
reeognitiun ot Ood's abundant bless- 
-.igs a number of beautlfn' 'uir' In- 
splr.aiuoal hymns have b n  ̂'li
ned. . . . H 'nry Prancis Lyte, the 
c< )i . it that i>rayerful hymn, 
'Abide With M r.' was walking lels- 

"ly oug his gaiden near the 
1 0 ) .  ist' An evening in 1M7. 

. . . Trivial worries had caused 
\i: 1 ■ Lvie : i s c mnauionshtp 

h ' It i 111 n. :■> s (. s ill; set
ting. . . . A.s his thuughts ascend
ed upward to the peak.-, of life’s 
rugged hills he thought out .some of 
the lines of "Abide With Me.”

One cap appr-H'lale “ .Abide With 
I Me ever so much more when kt is 

(>{iinioii I reiili/ed that tlie author was foilow- 
uig the spaixlmg star of faith; of 
faith in leadership that shone oon- 
stantly when ehllly clouds of dis
appointment were heaviest. , , , Bo 
tender in sentiment, so exqulsMa In 
expression and so concise are the 
lines of this hymn In gratitude that 
It Is rightfully one of the tenderest 
of prayer hymns.

"Has .your brother come home from 
college yet?"

" I  guess so, or else the car's been 
stolen."

CERTAINLY!
It’s time for you to 

beRin making plans 
for your Christmas 
Shopping:,

JEW ELR Y ‘The Gift Eternal f f

should be your first thought.

J
MAY WE O FFER a Few Suggestions?
New Miiror Silhouettes.
Latest in Neckwear Jewelry,
Ci*ystal l^ridjjfe and Dinner Sets.
Men’s Combination Brush Sets, 
Antique Jewelry-in Lockets, Brace

lets, etc.
Toilet Sets-variety of sizes and prices, 

modem designs.
Full Line of leather Goods.

G« Tow le
JEW ELER

Armistice Day
ARMISTICE DAY re
freshes memory of the 
obli.'fRtion the nation 
owes its dead of the 
World War, and should 
he ihe occasion for so- 
her reflection and gen- 
eratinj? of new inspira
tion in national life.

BOSS BAZE
“ Home o f Good Eat»”

requires 14 . _ ___________ — —  --------------- +

CO M M EM O RATING  the memory of thoae who 

died . • . and with full appreciation o f all that 

the living did to bring peace to a war tom  world 

. . . this institution w ill be closed all day, Friday, 

November 11th, in observance of the day.

’ THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Century otfj Complete ' 

Banking Service

As Fine a 
Percolater as You
C o u ld Want

for

*3.95
95c DOWN

$ 1.00
A MONTH

Snappy mornings— bracing break
fa s ts —  good  c o f fe e  p e r fe c tly  
brewed! There is no better way to 
start you r day, whether you are 
facing a tough business session or 
the daily routine o f homcmaking.

And take notice— the price is very 
low and terms are liberal. This per
colator barga in  has never been 

equalled and you Wouldn’t miss it. 
Order yours by ’phone today.

For Cold Weather 
Aches and 
Pains . . .

Special— Only
$5.95

#1.45 Down, Termt

^H andy Andy
A m l,  bon «9 t*to *goodaeit 
k̂ CdMn **Utm4y Andy'* ' 
this ftectric food miter, 
wfeb itt nuiB̂  ■rucb'i 
meoa and auiiUariee.

P1«aao( relief from achet and point ol coldt, grippe, 
the “ du" and other cold weather menacca la 

amured whan yo« uaa an electric heating 
pad. Pricca u t  low, attractiva teema.

$5.95
#1.¥5 Down 
Terfmt , . .

The Featherweight
Three pounds oo more, do 

leas. Sam# alae. lam e
shape, tame qaalicy,biit 

omy hall at beavy.

$5 .95
$9AB

A look at calaodar and ibe weather (ocecaata provaa that tha 
I waHU irooa are here. too.
LOW pncea and actraoive ttnna make it easy foe yoai to have ooe smu ouf today.

Teraae

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

CTR IC
Co m pan y
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Thirteenth Instalment
8NYOPS18: Joiiimy Bret'ii. lb 

yefirs old, who tuu Npcat all lus lile 
aboard a lludiion Uiver tutiboat ply- 
mt! nt'dr New Yoric City, u maue 
Biotherletis by an exploaioii which 
•Inks the tUK and toases luin into 
she river. He swlins and crawls 
aahore, where starts a new strangt 
ate. He U iKiiorant, cannot read, 
and knows nothuiK of life in a areut 
city. . . . Beaten and chased by 
touchs, he is rescued by a Jewish 
family ItviiiR off tlie Bowery m the 
rear of their second-hand clothlim 
store. . . . Here he Is opt'iily court
ed by the young daughter. Breen 
fights bullies in self-deiense . . . and 
soon Is picked up by an unscrupu- 
loua inanaser who cheats him—until 
♦*ug" Malone at the saloon-light 

club, attracted to the boy, takes him 
andcr his wing. . . .  On the other 
side of the picture are the wealthy 
Van Homs of Fifth Avenue. There 
Is a Ollbert Van Hum. last of the

Seat family, a bachelor, in whose 
e is a hidden chapter with Ids 

mother's maid—who leaves liuine— 
•o be last In the city life—when 
Qllbt'rt Is accused. . . .  It  was re
ported the maid married an old 
captain of a liver tug . . . rathei 

return home—and was soon a 
mother. . . . Under Malone’s guar- 
dian.shlp young Breen develops fast.
. . . "Pug* discovers the boy cannot 
read—stars hbn to night school ana 
•be world begins to open tor John- 
ay Breen. . . . Malone, an old-timer, 
IS backed In a health-farai venture, 
taking Breen with him. There they 
meet and come to know Ollbert Van 
Ham. John attracts Van Horn, who 
learns of Breen’s mother, nanv-d 
Harriet. Learning John's desire for 
an engineering course at Columbia 
Unlveralty—ha advances the money. 
John comes to know Josephine. Van 
flom ’i  ward, and during his school 
years falls In love with her. Orad- 
oatlng as a civil engineer he gets s 
Job with a great constnictlon com- 
iiany, working in New York. Breen 
aas a rival (or the love of Jasephlne. 
a rich man of the world by the 
name of Rantoul. But John wins 
aut He oroiioaes and .Toeephlne 
icceiiis. Breen eivps all his atien- 
•ion to ht« >ob which worries Van 
Horn Pin.illv Josenhlne coes to
Twirls for her frnilssenll. And Bt Ih"
>esi mofn*rtt Rantoul .«alls on the 
wiinr boot

NOW oo ON W ITH  t h t : STORT:

As they .sailed Josi'phme, too. sud
denly glimtised the essential quality 
of John. In fact, if she was not en
gaged, and piqued, and wliat not, 
John might very easily hare been a 
h«'ro In her eyes. That homble 
night at the tunnel shaft, and the 
frightful garlic .smgll of the acety
lene, and the confusion began to 
look less crude John certainly did 
oorry himself with an air of confi
dence. and--and how easily he had 
Msumed the character of a gentle
man I Josephine noted this esiieclal- 
ly. Of late Oerrlt Rantoul had told 
her a groat deal about John’s early 
life on the Bowery and In the Ghet
to, and things he had picked up in 
•oiiverslng with Malone. It sei’ms 
John Breen had lifted himself far 
above his normal station in life. 
Fortunately, (or Rantoul. Van Horn 
kiid no Idea of this phase of his oon- 
veraatlons with Josejihine.

’Rantoul's going over cm business," 
Van Horn remarked to John.

"Pine, that'll keep Josephine occu- 
•,aecL He's handy." Jolin had no 
siM'cial reason to acccjit Rantoul as 
anytlilng but a very agreeable old 
man.

"When you are married next 
Hiring I'll have a very Important 
thing to say, John." Van Horn held 
John's hand, Icxiked steadily into his 
eyes. Th iir glanees dimmed mo- 
■lentarily

■ailbert, dear, John's mine—not 
yours. Give me a chance, please.’
A sudden mood seized her. there on 
the deck she hugged John, his arm 
was over her shoulder, their Ups met.

Gilbert Van Horn, a smile on his 
face, stocxl near them. Suddenly his 
o.shen look seemed to wash away. 
He became genial, agiveablc. He 
looked at Rantoul, but that distin
guished cosmopolitan was busy wav
ing at friends on the wliarf. A whis
tle was blowing. Visitors were ha.st- 
lly leaving the deck of the steamer. 

'Ofxxl-bye. John, gocxl-bye ’
*  »  »

Th«' buslne.s.s of drilling, exploding 
and mucking out imck. at punching 
a long tunnel, miles and miles of It. 
two and some (ilact's (our city blocks 
.straight down in the rock crust of 
the eartli. of lining It with concrete, 
BUxed by machinery, spaded and 
lamix'd ix'hlnd sUvl forms, of fit
ting monsier bronze g a t e s  and 
valves, of carrying out the mngnlfl- 
•ent details of conception, all iin- 
thought of, un.sung, unknown, ex- 
cxipt In its lists of death, occupied 
John Breen. C. E.. through the 
winter and Into the spring of 1912.

A month later, John was visiting 
Harbuard at the University. " I ’ve 
bad a taste of the city work. I'm go- 
* ig  to stick. This place," nodding 
•n* of the high window. "Is so full 
(if big things It's a challenge to a 
fellow with a grain of kick in him. 
'I’hat bridge o ff there." oointlng to 
the huge new span of massive steel 
rising above Hell Gate, "Is enough 
»o make a man stick. I ’ve had a 
•HSte of this for some time—it’s full 
of chances. Dammit, Harboard, this 
•Ity Is a challengp to a man. You’ve 
heard of Hammond, the mining en- 
'-’ ineer? Well, he said soemthlng the 
other day. T ills  Is a big man’s town.’ 
was his advice. ’Go west, or go any
where, if yiMi (eel yourself to b ' 
about the average, but if yon have 
ihe punch, stick In New York—and 
win I"

Ollbert and Josephine were in 
Palis In early April. Josephine com- 
itleted IWT trousseau. Rantoul had 
gone on ahead to London. Then 
they were at the Cecil for a few 
days. Rwtoul hod preceded them. 
A letter from John reached Van 
Horn os they were about to embark 
for New York. Malone was waiting 
for his return. He had planned a 
waDdng trip through the Berkshlres. 
"A  regular Malone hike," John hao 
wHtten. "Pug wanta to get away 
(roai his work. He’s had a rotten 

rr, Oreenbough filled with bad 
I  am full of tunnel air ana 

nood A change. American dam wth 
do you good. And. Oil, I ’m crosy for 
Joiiphine. crasy for her again, i 
n «««r  know wbot lova moant imUJ 
m m " P w r  John! It  sprmg

Rotan Boxer Too 
MuchFor Horton 

In Friday Match
The liotan (avoriu^ was too clever 

tor Sam Horton of Dunn Friday 
night, and the Heurry County boy 
gave up the ghost in the fifth  rouiul 
of a scheduled slx-roimd bout. Hor
ton upheld his reputation of being 
able to take plenty of punishment, 
but Hobs Abernathy’s constant blows 
wore him down to the proverbial 
nubbin'. Abernathy weighed In at

COWBOY STAK ]

Ollbt'rt Van Horn curetiilly folded; the dark above the rushing night,
the letter and gave u sigh of satis-1 above tlm blue-black water siarred; Horton at 130.
faction Thank fliKl they were | with (h t. She clro|)i»e<l her llds;i »<‘ml-flnul of the Icgloii-
homeward bound. He cablikl Mar- | his eyes, burning, t agt'r, were on h er; ■'’la'iisoi'ed boxing card at the city
vin Kelly; "Sailing tomorrow. AU 
well"

Halfway acroe-s, on her maid.'ii 
voyage, the Titanic raced through a 
smooth sea. a flat flexible sea en
ameled in the deejx'st indigo reflect
ing stars, great (arts, glinting In the 
sky. But .stars have long been ignor
ed by men, or they have been con
jured with, It mattPiB very little to 
tile stars, and few altended them 
that night. Dinner was over and 
Ollbert Van Hern busied himself in 
the smoking rixim. jilaying solitaire, 
a demi-tasse and hLs pljie keeping 
him occiijiled .Aunt Wen had retlr- 
vii to her .stati' room, the night was 
slightly chill, a breath of the outer 
cloud*, a touch of the ethereul cold.

Few were out, but Josephine, on ‘ entailed. For an hour they sat quiet, 
th. arm of Runtoul. both In nmplc I Jniddled bsrcly douig more than

own. They seemed to be buoyant, b'bi'i'nacle was a hurd-hlttUuj ex- 
her cloak fell upurt and he crushed hibition that .•̂ aw Kenneth Piln'T. 
her to htni. Rantoul, utterly out ot  ̂ f^'^gly Wiggly Kid. deal a kiioek- 
eontrol. kissed her with the pent-up blow to Allred Bwfoot ot Herm- 
vearning of montlis and years o t . l®Wi In the second of their aii- 
w ailing. Passionately their Ups met i nonmed four nainds. Smiley Coates, 
in their warm embrace. because of sickness, did not show

And the stars winked down on scheduled match with
them. 'Hie (loodgutes wen- wide Lefty Barnes.
oiH-n: they unburdened themselves. Ehner (Vowley a n d  Mustian, 
A lounge seuit, used by shuffle-board: weighing 18 and t>9 (xainds. re.spec- 
I>layers. held them as they gave rivelj'. funii.slied the first iireliiii
IhemM-lves up to the common things 
She e’ung to him as w omi n rllni' 
when they are moved by strong i>a.s- 
slon. She lifted him beyond all 
caution, shatterng hui eluboiAte de
fenses: both Rantoul and JoKephilie;

attraction, riiey were fdlluwcd by 
C liff Qarnes. 95, and Eugene Pin
kerton. 79. Clovis Payne and J. D. 
Reynolds, weighing In at 130 and 
12’i, battled for three short round*. 

It was to have been brothers
(laid whatever jiricp their dallying against brothers in the two feature

bouts Friday night, but Tl-d Joiiea 
of Rotsii could not make the 146 
jiound weight (or his match with 
Red ’ McOlnty, local favorite. An 

old U. 8 Navy boxer, Jimmy Watcr- 
I man. will substitute (or Joiie.s.
I Shade Mctiinty. who has not ap- 
I jieared in the local nng thla siason, 
I will take on Tom Jones. ’I>d’* 
I brother Irom Rotan.
 ̂ Ernest Townsend, who Is proniot' 
ing the series of bouts for the local 

I legion post, states that his preliml'
I narics are the best that have be»n 
seen here this year.

A good-sized, wide-awake crowd 
witnc.ssed the cxhibltiona lost week, 
and wRh an even better card (or 
thim week. Towruu-nd expects a much 
larger turn-out of fans.

Her .siKhloiiiv drew her to him nor did she resist.

steamer coats, walked the deck, 
brood and white, light a lighted ave
nue in a deserted city. In a .spirit 
of adventure Josephine, nodding at 
a ladder, pulled her escort. "Let’s 
go up. Monsieur Gerry”  How he 
res|x>nded quickly to her mischiev
ous spirit. They were on the desert
ed boat deck and walked aft, far 
abaft the funnels. The jH-culiar 
spiral of black smoke twisting rajiid- 
ly over the rlma of the huge stacks 
and curling astern was tne only In
dication of their .speed. They look
ed down over the steep side, from

murmuring. The night was velvet 
blnck; a secret night.

*  *  *
A screaming rocket rose a thous

and feet, curving, slow, an increasing 
toppling bend. It burst with a loud 
detonation. Showers of stars drop- 
jied from the black sky, suddenly 
.shutting cut the llrnsament with 
tlielr closer fire. The boat deck was 
lit by the falling glare. The speed 
of the great steamer altered percep
tibly. Jobephln*' held to Rantoul, 
her eyes dilated’ What beastly busi
ness was this? Already he had be-

the raU. A ainging white strl-ak ol wish himself quietly In hU
water rushed by the black hull, a 
seething phosphorescent band of 
light.

Rantoul knew that time was grt- 
ling short. He Imstlnctlvcly felt the 
moment had come. I f  the heart of 
Josephine was to be captured he 
had at last arrived at the (Inal move

bunk. Josephine was a trifle heavy 
(or one so young and willowy, and 
all that. Also, It was decidedly cool, 
cold.

Another dU<tiii'b%g rocket rose 
above them. Those officious fools 
on the bridge were signaling, they 
were always signaling or something.

him. The rustle of her loose dinner 
gown, under the folds of her loose

ment of a.ssault. He walked with wa.s irritable. Then unoth-
her in silence holding her close to '*'• another rocket liftod into the

' blackening sky. It was late. Jose- 
jihonc was unnerved. A loud shud-

_____  j  Idering screech of escaping steam
hi “ ‘» v e  them on the fuii-

Shaking white clouds bulg- 
h7^* *ng like cotton overhead. Josephine

mewi^t i desperately to Rantoul. What
^ , , In terrible strength the girl had! The

They, had walked buck and forth engines were stopped and safety 
for almost  ̂half ̂  hour ̂ ^d^were valves were lifting on the tortured

The sea had changed, the great 
ship was sluggish. Peering o ff into 
the dark Rantoul saw a ghostlike 
wall, a towering ajiparltion looming 
above them, above the funnels, close 
aboard and drawing slowly astern. 
Ice, of course. How lucky they had 
missed it. Ugh! I t  was cold. Ills 
limbs ached, he shivered. He w1.sh-

leanlng on the after thrwartshlp 
rail again, sheltered by the bulk of 
a large life-boat, looking down into 
the .sea. A sigh from Josephine, a 
•Slight shudder, caused Rantoul to 
place his arm about her. a thing he 
had never done except when danc
ing. She rather yielded to the em- 
braoe. She was thinking of the end 
of such things. John, grubby, hard, 
unsymiiathetic, practical John, al
ways dirty and smelly. In the tunnel, 
would be so different.

Much of this was In the .•igh; an 
impUclt an.swer to tlie many days ot 
thflr circuin.sjiect intimacy. Ran
toul caught her bare hand, with his 
free arm partly muffled In the warm 
wide sleeve of her cloak. Words 
were so inadequate, so unnecessary. 
He suddenly drew her to him fierce
ly. nor did she resist. Their eyes 
flashed a mesKige to each other In

Cotton Expected 
To Yield Better 
Thinks Santa Fe

Crop expert* lu tlie weatem area 
ol Texas say that no serious douumie 
ha* been dune to eotUm by cold 
weutlicr .so (nr, aKhough rain ha* 
delayed ticking, which te three- 
fourths completed, say* the moathljr 
rciiort Issued by ihe Santa ly  RaU- 
ro ^ . Quality is good apd yield Is 
expected to be heavier than loot 
year, the report continues.

The report evidently fall* to take 
Into consideration the extreme late
ness of the crojia In a number of 
West T e x a s  counties, Inoluding 
Scurry.

ELsewhere In the state, the new 
statement goes on, there are re
ports that the crop has not overoome 
its late star, and that cold weather 
resulted in undetermined damage. 
Harvest has been slow, due to grow
ers doing their own work so far a* 
possible; but now they are speeding 
up for the finish. Most gins In 
South Texas have shut down. Wee
vils are more numerous than m 
many years.

Sweet jxitato digging is now going 
on with outlook (or a crop of 6,360.- 
000 bushels, an Increase of 30 per 
cent over last year. Most of the 
crop is held by growers.

More moisture still Is needed for 
winter wheat north and hortheo-st 
of Amarillo; also from Benjamin 
north; while elsewhere conditions 
are favorable. Sowing generally Is 
well advanced and the acreage jitob- 
ably will be a little less than last 
year, rhe acreage of volunteer 
wheat is larger 'than usnat Farm
ers already have begun It) pisture 
wheat.

An abundant feed crop o/er most 
of the state will be ready for the 
livestock feeders when they need It, 
the exception being la the North 
Plains country, where local short
ages are reported, due to  weather 
damage to sorghum grain*.

Turkey killing lias atarted lii 
West Texas and the movement, will 
be brisk. Volume is I'xiieetad to .mow

Vof Wade at .Station.
Fay Wade, who will be remember

ed a* the young man associated with 
the Glover service station until re- 
oently, last week took charge of the 
Texaco station Just north of the 
rowle building, northwest comer of 
the square. "Come to see me,”  he 
tnvlles his friends and others who 
‘wish good automobile service.

cd Josephine in hell. Perhaps, he slight increase over last year’s i*o - 
had been a bit hasty. She stirred ' duction. 
uneasily, she also saw the ice. A | 
feeling of guilty terror seized them.'
His arms were tired; he was no knives were running aft. An ofn- 
longcr as vigorous as he had been in . trousers hastilF tocked- into
years past. | short boots, brushed past toem.

Then the boat deck was stirring . playi'd his flMh lamp i *  ttteai 
with men. Par forward on the mcntarlly. Joscjihlne tooo^B  
bridge lights flashed. It  had been. saw him smile. But a^g toe FUih- 
In darkness belore. The radio was *n8 a ^ u t . . . the exoibwent 
sending. The steamer seemed to 
shake. S<‘amrn w i t h  axes and

what had happened?
(continued rwxi vnrakj

Bud 'n Bub THE GREAT FLOOD By Ed Kressy j
WElteoyS-TOMY Arx I5 
60INQ TO ZOOAS o v f a. 
SOME CUME PA6E5 OP 
RSST HISTOllV-MY PACTS 
WAVE TO DO with UOtWi 
Ofn4E'’6CtArPljOOD’  — 
THEBE'S Rex oVERtlitCt 

lets go '

1 ^  .

MAth SAVAGE LEGENDS CONTAIN THE StOlWOP 
IHE FIOOP EVEN WHERE TRIBES PWEUEO 
rMOOSANPSOPMIlES APART. HERE, POR 
INSTANCE,THE ESkl/ADS BEUEVEP THAT THE 
WOBlD HAD ONCE BEEN TIPPED OVER AND 
A a  PEOPLE DCOWHER.

I he tradition  op the society tSLAHOtKv
IS THAT A PISHEBMAN CATCHIMG WS ■
HAIR OP THE GREAT SEA-GOD ASMEI 
greatly AMGEBED THE GOD SO THAT iJE 
FLOODED THE LAMP.ONLY THE PKNPWMAm 
AND HIS fam ily  SURVIVEIX

COME GET you*
HANDS AMD FACE 
WASHED FOR SbPPHt 
gOVS-WUECE'>W Vnw 

BEEN TMH «Ast

AkCU AtANtNTieAnRMYTM 0 » 'm t  
PEUJ6E IMS KEN FOUND AM0H6 3*
fu m o m  o »M itow r »M

FUI.TNEDS ftiUCKNPIHATTHCmiMI 
CAUEED RV YWO m am m ons 06 A OOO 

WSEAvoeiTI KRD-AND$Oiri> 
-nMriMissasfEvMit

S. J Huestis. former star with 
the Snyder Tigers. Is one of the 
s|>ark plugs on the Simmons Uni
versity Cowboy team this season, 
aa tie was last. He plays end. and 
does most of the punting. He and 
his mates found tlielr toughest 
sledding against the T. C. U. Frogs 
last week, whin they were snowed 
under by the favored team In the 
Southwest Conference. Eiut Hues- 
Us’ quick toe never missed contact 
despite the rustling Prog forwards.

LITTU  
OLD 

YODK
CARLM .6& T2

New York has 1.100,000 boys and 
glrU In Its public schools.

A New York "institute of dancing* 
la advertising courses for “adult 
girls."

Some women In New York are 
wearing tiny watches which clip on 
to  tbe sleeve cuff.

Aooong the documents Just placed 
In the cornerstone of the Union 
CQub's new building Is a wine list 
of IKK).

There Is a small green area at tbe 
foot of Broadway known as Bowling 
and ouoe was used as a market plaoe 
by the Dutch settlers.

New York’s famous Bowery was 
moe a fashionable part of old New 
York but Is now inhabited almost 
exclnslvely by Immigrants.

Tickets to the Metropolitan Opera 
House will be tax-free because the 
opera company now ranks as a non- 
profit-making organizatloa.

A great ice company which has 
seen Its business here dwindle be
cause of electric refrigerators has 
gooe into the laundry business 
through a subsidiary.

A huge bronze-colored frog that 
does nut croak but sings Jam in the 
best Broadway manner, a blue-faced 
katydid that trills like an opera sing
er, a poisonous spider so large It 
dbics on birds—tlieae are among tbe 
new arrivals at the Bronx Zoo.

rbere are two one-cent restau
rants In New York. One is located 
oa Forty-Third Street o ff Sixth Ave
nue, and the other is at 511 Third 
Avenue. All soups sell fcM* one cent. 
Freeli meat cakes sell two to t five 
cents. Vegetable stew is two cents.

P a l a c e
THEATRE

>  (FAMOIYirocTOffi
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES,M.D

Tbe E'amily Doctor.
School bells ringing all over this 

bioad land. What a rat-tat-tat, the 
scuffle of scurrying feet, to and 
(rum the “ little red school housel" 
Making American cltiseiis—future 
men a n d  women, fathers-and- 
niother-to-be, bleas their heartsi 
Which Is the more outstanding, the 
question of ’’vitamins,’’ "calories.” 
"hormones" or the problem of the 
boys and girls, busy-bees of the rural 
class rooms?

The American boy and girl liave 
the absolute right to normal, honest, 
Christian parentage, correct physi
ological birth, and thereafter, good, 
faithful, intelligent care. I f  your 
child is a defective—a weakling— 
whose fault is it? Certainly not the 
child's. A parent should be a 
thoughtful, prayerful being. Your 
child has the absolute right to such 
a parent. Are you a slacker in your 
moet important duty?

Are you satisfied with your child’s 
environment and equipment in the 
school? I f  not. It is your duty to 
get busy. A great God Is watching 
you—the eye that never sleeps. Good 
children are a nation’s cboioMt 
treasure. I f  your children are not 
good, the chances are that the blame 
Is youro—and how deep the blame 1

When your ooy ana girl are big 
enough to "do (or themselves," do 
you consider them "raised" and your 
duty done? Then you are mistaken. 
Your doctor will tell you that the 
boy and girl approaching puberty 
need the advice of a true father and 
mother—and of a true family doctor 
—more than at any other time. 
Need I hint o f the danger of the 
night rides In the automobile . . . 
when the most dangerous. Irresist
ible temptations arise to overwhelm 
the susceptible, vasclUsUng temper 
of incautious American youth?

Light-minded writers may deceive 
themselves and their readers into 
dloregard of tbe actual peril to Am- 
ericaa boya and girls. The peril of 
the tryot In the automobile in the 
country lane In dark bouro. The 
ruin of today Is appalling. Ask your 
doctor.

Features Planned 
Between Halves at 
Game Here Friday

One of the moat elaborate be
tween-halves performances ever ar
ranged for a local football game Is 
being worked out by the local high 
school for Friday afternoon’s Roscix’- 
Snyder tilt.

Headlining tne perlixl will be spe
cial stunts by the pep squad, which 
Is composed of 85 high school girls 
under command of Miss Maurine 
Cunningham. Frances Nurtheutt, 
Wanda Ncw.som and Bonita Mc- 
Oahey are the iiep leaders. The 
girls will blossom forth In their new 
uniforms of golden corduroy shirts 
and block skirts.

In addition to the regular school 
stunts, the girls will present a spe
cial' Red Cross formation In recog
nition of the opening of Roll Call 
week.

The band, under direction of Row
land Stephenson, will come in (or 
its share of the performance, and 
Roscoe's pep .squad Is scheduled to 
appear.

The game will be opened with a 
brief flag ceremony In memory ot 
the boys who fought in the Work: 
War.

m s
T . to 8, C»

ChajttoNi complctjri la the offiee 
of the Texas EUictilc Sendee Q ^ -  
pany here this week enable J. to
Blakey, Mrs. Ethel EUand and Mack 
Gideon to greet tlielr friends and 
customers in more modern surround
ings than (urmerly. Tbe upright 
glass partitions were removed, ear
ner posts were inserted, and a neat 
varnish Job was then persocksliy 
completed by Mr. Blakey.

-------------» ..............

J. N. Uradbury on Job.
After being kept in bed fur sev

eral weeks due to his Teg that was 
infected after a fall three years oso, 
J. S. Bradbury is buck at Ills store 
on the southeast >ocner of Use 
square. He states tliat the Injured 
member la greatly Improved, and he 
exjiects to be on his feel most of 
tlie time now.

Adding machine paper at 'I

Bort*n-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

NOI ARY IC
Legal liiitniiiicils Drawn

Office Under toe First .S'«te 
it  Trust Oompanp

COAL at
LOWER PRICES

And Coke, Too!
Savings you'll be migh- 
ly th r i l l^  about, when 
winter arrivea and the 
prices are on the 
and up !”

PHONE 13

7. C. DAWSON

Piggly - W iggly
No. 1 TWO STORES No.X

Specials For Saturday Only

Spuds Grapes

Program for Week:
Fridey, November 11—

“The Crash'’
Jtamng Ruth Chaderton, with 

George Brent.
Paramount News, Paramount Pic

torial and Novelty, "Strange 
As It  Seems.”

N o te .- "n ie  Crash" is the regular 
show for Friday night until 10:30. 
Buglniiing at 10:45 we will hare an 
“Owl Show.” showing

“Frankenstein”
The I l ia n  who made a monster. No 
r iiw  in admission. I f  you have a 

droug heart, stay up and see this 
thriller 

*

Saturday, November 12—
“Ride Him, Cowboy”

jbamiig John Wayne and Duke, his 
Devil Horse.

■JliapUT V of "Heroes of the West” 
and ’ Looney Tune’’ Cartoon.

#
iinsiday-Monday, Nov. 13-14—

“I^ve Me Tonight”
.durniig Maurice Chevalier, with 
Amiiette MacDonald, Charlie Bug

gies and others.
Par.miount Comedy. “FalSB Im- 

jiresBlon.'''’
»

T'MtJay-Wednetday, Nav. 15-lS

“Almost Married”
vd li Alexander Kirkland, Ralph 

BeUamy and Violet Uimlng. 
r «o -rse l Musical Comedy, “Passing 
Hhe Buefc." Aho Comedy, “Breaking 

■vro." featorlng Tom Howard. 
•ovguin Nights Adults, 15 osnU; 

Children, 5 cents.
*

Tbundsy-Fridsy, Nov. 17-18—

“Tdm Brown of 
Culver”

wttk an sll-star osst. 
Fatomount News, Rudy VoUee IM i 

dies Novelty, and Novelty, 
"Strange As It  mmmmr

No. 1, - 4^
Idaho,
10 Pounds . . '

Fancy
Tokays,

Pound * . . . .

Flour
F'aultlesa,

48 Pounds . . ^  M

Salt Bacon
No. 1, - 
Square Cut,

Pound . . . .

SALMON
Tall Can 

3 Cana 
for

25c

K. C.
Baking
Powder
25-Oz.

18c

SODA
' Two 

Packages 
for

15c
APPLES

Extra Fancy 
Delicious 

Dozen

15c

BORAX
Washing 
Powder 

Two Packages

Sc

TOMATOES
Hand Packed 

No. 2 Can 
2 for

15c
BACON

Breakfast
Sliced
Pound

15c

RICE
No. 1 

5 Pounds 
for

19c

SOAP
Palmolive

3 Ears 23c
2 Bars 5c Crystal White 

Soap tYee

PEPPER
Schilling’s 

4-Ounce Can 
fdr

12c

EXTRACT 1 COFFEE
Marco || Bright & Early 

8-Ounce Bottle II Pound 
for 1 for

25c 1 23c
OYSTERS

Baltimore
per

Dozen

15c 1

TOMATOES
Hand Packed 

No, 1 Can 
for

1 5c

OYSTERS
Baltimore 
Pint Can 

for

35c

This Store Will Be Closed A ll Day Friday, Non. 11th 
in observance of Armistice Day.
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
Bethel News Inadale News

Nellie Barnett, Correspondent | Elisabeth Ammons, Correspondent

Messrs, and Mines. Pans MePtier- 
si>n and J. W U'ftwich and son nl 
Snyder visited with Mr. and Mr' 
Holley Shuler Sunday.

J. C. Fowler returned homo !■ 
Tueseluy from Cleburne. Ben Hal! 
and Ifert Fowler ot Cleburne re
turned with him lor a few da>.-. 
Visit.

Mr. and Mi '  HoU.'V Shuler madi 
u bu.siiic-'. trip to Fluvanna Sunday 
evcninir.

Thoitiii Lovelady of the Polar 
community have liei n vi,iltliis witl'. 
Ills lather. Mr Loielady, and .si-ste!- 
Mr.' Grady Cralt:. at the M->oai 
lamh.

Maivm We.'t of Snyder was in 
<hl' conununity Sunday alteriMoi

Rov Chaimian and fnmlly of Rê -- 
eoe were visltina with his si.'iei 
Mrs. w.irner Fhppiti. nad laiiii! . 
Sunday.

Will Lewis retuined to Snyder laU !

Mr and Mrs RihhI of Lorain.' vis
ited In the I. J. Amm.tis honle 
Tui sduy.

Mr and Ms S. W. Burfoot were 
111 thi' eommumty I rulay

Mr Razey of Abilene w a; In thi . 
commutiity Friday on business.

Pi'ople of this urea are busy with 
their ei'o;xs Cotton is moviiiK fust 
now.

Mrs. L J. Ammons has return'd 
liome tfom Hernileirili. where .slu 
has iH'en \ iskmv her daueliler, Mr.' 
S \V Burfoot.

Sevi'i'ul tiom this rommunity at- 
tendi-d Hie MiiauiK at Pvioii Sunday 
niatu.

Jiilm Llov.l Campbell of (a)uinhn 
L Msitina Jam-s Ammon.'; and 1'. 

I piekmy eotloii lun'.
liradeii Webb and D a v  Ammon 

, attr nded siiKiiiK at Hi'i nileinh Sun 
day.

Our eomiiuiiuty wa.s well repre
week and Is visilinit with hl.s son ^ ^  “ •
F. W Lewis, who make.s his honu "  Sunday niaht.
with his (trandpuren's. Mr. and Mr- I  Velma and Hester 
J W Gludson I Sweetwater were ytsitors here SunI

We l'.uve had some hlah wmi' 1 1 
thU wt'ek with a little sand The I 
lieavy dews keep the farmers otit o! 
the cotton fields until late, whu h : 
delays lots of cotton pickers from i 
Kathertnit more cotton

Mr. and Mrs. John Mason anu 
children and Mr. and Mrs Prul't 
Mason si>ent Sautrday nieht and 
Sunday with Mrs John Mivson’s 
sister at Bln SpriiiK.

I want to thank John T. tlriffm . 
V. D. Hayes and l.ee Mvers. wh.t 
have (tlven me their siib.'icnptiou. 
lor our Home County Pai>er F 
others desire to .snlxsenbe. plea- 
set me bt'fore the first of next 
month.

Shade McOiiity of thts roiniiiun- 
ity apiH-ared on a boxins card at 
Colorado Saturday niKht. He w.;.-. 
iicconu>anied by his father, broilui 
and brother-in-law.

Friends Irani Bin Sprina calltxl m 
the A. L. Mi'TUiity home last week
end.

Mr. and Mr.>. J W. la'ftwich aiut 
son of Snyder were m this com- 
munKy Sunday. Mr. la'ftwich i- 
prlncljMl of the Bethel :,ehool It 
IS probable that it will b thiie 
weeks before the .school will open. 
Mrs. Leftwirh and Mrs. P.trLs Mc
Pherson also are teacher.' m Uw 
school.

d a y .
Lloyd Oorduii, Jean Perdon. Mel- 

va Jene ViX'S. Bernice Mills and 
f;li/uibeth .Vimiums were In Fuel 
Sunday.

Bison News
lla Mae Huddleston, Correspondent

Mis es Alice and Valerie Lee. who 
have bci n usltiiia their uncle. J. W. 
Stone, at Roswell New Mexico, have 
returnej home.

M’ .-i O K Grant and Mr' HikI 
’.V'r;en ire visilin'4 Muss Pearl Ver- 
iidii at Herrileiah.

W;i:r Weathers Ot th.' Murphy 
rommunity .'oeiit Friday iiltilu with 
Mr and Mi . Walker Huddle; ton 

Mr and .Mrs. Tom SiunJis and 
rhildren are usitini; his parents a' 
Siantcn

Miss Charlene Wellborn was a 
Week-end ijuesi ot Ml.ss Floanor Ruv 
Foil at .\rah

Mr. and Mrs. Bob W.irren and 
children atlindeo iireaching at Ira 
Siuidav

Henry Ricliter is visit Ing his 
dauBhtei at Lixrkhart.

Mrs S H Newman wa'. railed to 
.̂ ’butiuerniie. New Mexico, to !)• with 
her little -.r indd.iueliter. who Is very 

Mrs. Adelle Barnett .siM-nt Satur-;,n pneumonia,
day night and Sunday wKh li«'i ' .Mr. ar.d N!is. Aubrey Huddlc.stoii 
liarents. Mr. and Mrs Ra-s B ■< - j and on  Donald, vi-ii.d with h; i 
man. m the Canyon eommumty. j imren; , Mr. and Mrs. Leo Grant,

.MI'S Beatrice McGinty sivnt Sit- j^t Snyder Saturday 
urday night and Sunday with he. : Mr ' and Mr.'>. F’rrd Miller nn l

Lloyd Mountain
Glena Bell Witten, Correspondent

School days are here again. The 
Lloyd Mountain school started Mon
day morning. Tliere were several 
new pupils. All of the trustees. P.
K. Deveniort, Ben Harless and A. T. 
Niik.s. were present. Teachers are 
Miss Pauline Jones, principal, and 
Miss Loleet Roix'r. iirimary. We 
are looking forward to a succes.sful 
■schoo! year

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roggensteln 
of Snyder vlsitid with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roggen- 
stein.

Mr.i Mints Gordy returned last 
week from California. She Is with 
In r .‘ on. Floyd Ixiso, e.nd family.

Mr. and _Mi.s. Herman Moses ol 
Cami) Spi'liigs silent Sunday with 
the Inttir's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Fuinbro.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crumley 
sixnt Saturday night and Sunday 
with the latter's iiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Rnmuge.

Mrs, Betty Miarow visited with 
her son. Luther Morrow, and family 
at Camp Springs last Monday and 
Tue.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fanibro and 
chlldifn. Cecil. Bobby Lee and Bill, 
vu'lted with relatives at Camp 
Springs Tue.sday.

Lee Tlioin|isun made a business 
trip to Camp Springs Tuesday.

Jess Koonsman and some more 
boys have returned from New Mex
ico with a bunch of cattle.

Singing will be held at Lloyd 
Mountain Sunday night. Everyone 
Ls invited.

Lloyd Mountain folks, don't for
get the bargain days on Your Home 
County PuiK-r I will be glad to 
take your sulxscriptlon.

Some Information 
For (Correspondents
Those of you who have not 

secui-ed your picture show pajises 
for a month or two are urged to 
call for them when you are In 
town, as luck of time land a de
sire to save iJostage) has prevent
ed Its from mailing them.

We apiireclate the Interest 
some of you are taking in get
ting subscrliitlons to the . pniwr. 
Reinemlx'r that we give you 
cents out of each $1 subscription 
for The Times you get. and '26 
cents for each dully subscription 
that you receive. I f  you have 
no receipt books, we .shall be glad 
to have you call for them at the 
office.

Your fuithfulne.ss In sending in 
so much news while you are 
working almost night and day Is 
certainly ai>preclated. Our aver
age during the busy full months 
Is holding up remarkably well. 
We would appreciate Just a little 
more thoughtfulness In sending 
letters so they will reach us not 
later tlian Tuesday, and prefer
ably on Monday.

No Toddling Times will be U- 
sue this month, for we are Just 
about as busy as you correspond
ents, and we Just won't have 
time for the little paper.

.xlster. Mr.'S. Marvin Ueaver. 
Martin community.

in >h'I daughter. Laverne. Tom Cary and 
Rudi’ iif Bt-rryhill were visitors in 
Iia Friday.

M.'-s. Ra's Bl.shop and Mrs Frnie 
Grant are vLsRing Mr. and Mrs. Lc- 
land Caddt'll at Ralls.

R' V Cooper of Canyon will preach 
at Bi.'-on Sundav

Bell News
Minnie Tate Abernathy, Correal

Sui’shinv diiV'. willi a f-w cloud.*: 
.iprlnkled here and there, and :i 
ninth wind blnwlng occa.sionally ta 
oui all,). Ill'lit of we.iUier the past 
'.V i-'x Col on continu'-s to move 
■ii’ri IS iK iiig ginned a' a fast rate.

R. T Carroll ot Snyder w.is a : up- 
ix'r In the wrner's home oil'.'
evening la.st week. <

Hutch Hale of Ringer visited in 
Bell conimui'ity Tue.sday. He Wa. 
en route to Fluvanna, where ms 
biother re.iide'

R'.ivmend Young and wife and 
Miss .Margaret Va.stme visited liere 
Tuesdav Mn.. Margaret '':a\ n 
tinning t,> her home In Big Spring 
after six'iiding 10 days with the 
Voung.s at McCaiilley.

Timner , D a n i e l w h o  has been 
piillin'g Ixills lor I'l C T.nt''. has le- 
tiirned 'o  his home In AnnHon, 
•Mabana.

John Liph.'in and bt.ys, vi 'h five 
other men. came in from Alabama 
Monday to gather cotton. .Mr. Lip- 
ham Is ;i fernu'i' r-.'-idnit of th‘ 
community.

Hobbs News

Murphy News
Mrs. W.W.Weathers, CorrespondenI

Bro R. E Bratton preached for 
us at the 11:00 o'clock hour Sunday. 
He was accom)uinled by Mr. and 
Mrs. Olton Bratton.

8i>ort Barrett of Trenton spent 
Sunday night with his sister, Mr.s. 
Bt'n Weather.'. Sixirt was on his 
way to the Plains.

Mls.s«'s Edda and Julia von Roeder 
ore working In Snyder. Edda has 
a ixwltlon with C. P. Sentell. while 
Julia Is with Mrs. Hugh Scarbor
ough again.

Mr.s. E. B. Alexander of Crowder 
complimented her husband on his 
birthday with a fine turkey dinner 
and nil the trimmings. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Wiothers. Doris Warren. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith and son. 
Shorty Williams and Mrs. Walter 
Weathers and son were there to 
partake of the feast. We hope Eb 
will have another birthday soon.

Alex Murphy s p e n t  Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Weathers at Crowder.

Mr. and Mr.s. Edgar von Roeder 
were Snyder visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Weathers sp'nt Fri
day and Saturday in Soyder visiting 
her rrothc’-, Mrs. J. H. Henderson, 
and sister, Mrs. D Allen, and fam
ilies.

Mr. and Mrs R. O. von Roeder 
of Snyder vkslted Sunday vvllh Mr. 
Mrs. Nolau von Roeder.

Hugh Birdwell and Walter Weath
ers went to the round-up at John L. 
Webb's Sunday.

Ted Sorrels of Vincent spent last 
week with his sister, Mrs. Dewey 
F.nnle, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pelham Ware are 
making their home In Snyder.

666
• . . you can en jov  

llic bi^gcit five cents 

worth you liat c e\ er 
If now n. J'i\e cents 

worth of natural ^as 

will op era te  a bath 

room  h e a t e r  ten 

bou  rs . . . a l iv in ';  
room  heater almost 

four hours . . .  make 

165 cups o f coffee,.. 
fu rn ish  enough hot 
water for ten baths 

or seventy shaves. 
D id  you ever stop to 

t h in k  t h a t  !•' I \' j; 

Jienntes had such  

purchasing power.^

L iq r m  - t a b l e t s  - s a l a ’e 
: Checks Malaria In 3 Dayv C'nirts 
I first day. Ileadarhes nr Neuralgia in 

30 Sllnntes.
i  fi66 SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

▼

Community
Lrevi sTxn.

NaturalGasCa

Pleasant H ill News
Connie Shepherd, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jones and chil
dren spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan at Big Sul
phur.

Mr. and Mr.s A. J. Logan and 
daughters, Maryola and Lillian, vis
ited Sunday In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Logan.

We extend congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Fields, who were 
mairled Saturday night. Mr. Fields 
was well known In this commur.l'v. 
and his many friends w-hh for them 
a long and happ>- married life.

.‘School will start at Pleasant Hill 
next Monday. Teach'rs are Loren 
Cotton, prlncl|>al. Mbs Dorotliv 
Struyljorn. Intt'rmcdlate. and Miss 
Bt's,sle Burnett, primary.

Mr. and Mrs. Breco Edward.s and 
daughters, Wauree apd Jacqueline, 
have been visiting with relatives 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Estil Whltefield and 
children of Westbrook fpent ihe 
wi'ek-end with Mrs. Whitefield's 
father. Z. P, Gillum.

Bro. Fields filled his regular ap- 
(lointinent here last week-end. Also 
George Sweat of New Ho|>e was 
here with him.

luaniU Huddlegton, Corretpondeni

Hobbs school re-o|}ened Monday 
after a two weeks' dismis.sal to allow 
students to pick cotton.

Rev. Charlie Smith, jiastor of the 
Baptist Church here, filled his pul
pit Saturday night and Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and children. 
Mary Ada. Horace and Joe Collen, 
and Hansford Onley. all of Roscoc, 
spent Sunday with W. H. Huddle
ston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rivers and 
children. Estella. Margaret and 
Junior, spent Sunday with his folks 
in the Cottonwood community.

Isaac Harris sjient the week-end 
with his folks at Rotan.

Lee McCombs of this community 
promoted a rodeo at Sardis Friday 
and Saturday. Very few were pres
ent during the day because of the 
busy times, but a large crowd attend
ed the dance at night. A Spanish 
orchestra furnished music for both 
nights.

Union Chapel
Gertrude Binlon, CorretpondenI

On Hallowe'en eve several mem
bers and their friends gathered a 
the Methodist church for a froll'' 
Ml.ss Mlldrx'd Patterson, prominent 
member of the Eiiworth Lt'ague. was 
In charge of the many games, stunts 
and jokes of the evening. Apples 
and all-day-suckcrs were served ns 
a refreshment to the Jolly crowd.

Principal and Mrs. J. W. Left 
wich arc thinking of school days, 
and were over at the school house 
for a look Tuesday of last week.

Grandmother Huckabec and Miss 
Lois Huckabee have been visiting 
little Ml.ss Trellis Wauree in th- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo? Etcke in 
the Plainvlew community. The 
little miss came as a welcome addi
tion to the family October 17. Mr'i. 
Elcke is a daughter of Grandmother

Miss Doris Warren of Murphy 
silent Saturday night in the home 
of her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Weathers, and enjoyed the Hallow
e'en iMirty given there.

Miss Fannie Belle Rogers and 
Melton McGinty were buried with 
Christ in baptism along with others 
from Snyder last Sunday evening bv 
Rev. Cal McOahey, pastor. Several 
Unlonltes attended the services.

Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mr'. Homer Loiier, who ic- 
cently were married.

Hermleigh News
Minni« Lee Willianu, CorretpendeA

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Klmzey re
ceived an unnimiiceinent Saturday 
of the marriage of Miss Ona Har
graves to Edward Luthro|i Burle.'ion 
which took place at Roy, N. M., 
Sunday. October 16th. Mrs. Burle
son Is the daughter of Mrs. Pete 
Hargraves and formerly resided 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Karnes of 
Caldwell were guests In the C. 
Kiiriu'b home lust week. Mr. 
Kiiriu's Is an unrie of C. Karnes 
and was the R. 8 and P agent here 
23 years ago.

Mrs. H. B. Cross left Sunday for 
Post where she will sjiend the winter 
with her son. Alex end family.

The singing Sunday was enjoyed 
by a nice crowd. Snyder, Little 
Sulphur. liiadalc, and China Grove 
were rt'presented bv some good 
slnvers. We were glad to have them 
with us and Invite them btick and 
we especially wish to thank Mr. 
Smith, the Inadale class president, 
for his kindness in coming and 
bringing the new 1933 books. A 
class was organized here with T. A. 
Werner elected as president and 
Jim Pagan of China Grove the 
assistant. Singing will be held here 
each first Sunday at the First 
Baptist hurch.

Imogene, the small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chandler, Is 111 
w’tth diphtheria.

Miss Lottie Davis was the proud 
recipient of a half box of oranges 
last week as a gift from Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. (Blllt Moore of Covina 
California. MLss Davis Is a loving 
and iiatient .«hut-ln who has been 
confined to her bed many months. 
It Is those who like her that learn to 
appreciate deeds of kindness. Mr 
Moore Is a brother to W. O. Moore 
and Mrs. Moore Is the daughter of 
W 8 Caffey, both ol this place.

Mr and. Mrs A. A. McMillan and 
children. Oleta. Velma. Elvis and 
Loren. Arlle McMillan of Stanton 
and Mrs. D. C. EUls of Fort Worth 
attended the funeral of their father 
and grandfather, J. T. McMillan, 
last Tliursday at O'Donnell. Mr. 
McMillan passed tlu* eighty-fifth 
milepost In Auguat. We extend our 
symiwthy to the loved ones In their 
loss.

Several enjoyed the musical at 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscie Williams' Sat

urday night. Music was made by 
Messrs. Tom and George Goss and 
Millard Chambers of Rising Star; 
Elmer Abernathy of Desdemona, 
Noble Moake of Alto and Mrs. t>. C. 
Ellis of Fort Worth.

Bu.sh Shaw won first prize at the 
violin contest here Saturday night.

Ml.ss Vira Barfoot of Abilene s])ent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. W. Barfoot.

Turner News
CFIoie Smith, Corretpondent

This community has bren having 
pretty weather recently and the 
farmers are catching up with their 
cotton nicking.

Ed Scott of Hillsboro. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Sheld of Snyder and Er
nest Pierce were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Irion and children Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Smith, H. C. 
Curtis and son. George. Herman 
Turner, Chicle and Pientice Smith 
and Harold Rol)erts visited with 
friends. Wilma Martin and Amncr 
Lewis, of Woodard.

This corresiiondent would b*' glad 
to receive subscriptions for our 
Home County Painr for any In this 
comnumKy.

Ennis Creek News
Ouida Hor«l«y, Corrc>p«ndeDl

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Harris attend
ed the funeral of an uncle, who wa.s 
killed recently In a car wreck, last 
Sunday.

Ml', and Mrs. T. J. Shaw, who live 
south of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Williams and son, Johnnie, and 
his wife all of Woodard, were Sun
day vislturs In the H. S. Hart home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Horsley and 
children hel|H'd o'lebnite Mrs. Wal
ter Holnie.s' and little Arvls Wayne 
Melton's birthday Sunday by ixir- 
tuking of the big dinner. Martha 
Lou Holmes was nine years old Sat
urday. so she had a "finger In the 
pic." too. The dinner was cooked 
In the WalU'r Holmes home at Sny
der. and .someone said aUnu.st every 
dish had goat mutton In it.

Ouida Horsley was a Saturday 
■light guest of Miss Koy Holmes of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knowles and 
Elizabeth Fowler took Mrs. Arts 
Fowler and children. Doris, Chris
tine and Mary Ruth, who have been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Fowler, back to their home In West
brook last Saturday.

The writer has been asked to an
nounce that Emmett Butts of Sny
der is bringing some new song books 
to Ennis the third Sunday In this 
month, and everybody Is invited to 
come and take part In a singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roggensteln 
of Snyder vlsitea the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Duvts, Sun
day.

L. R. Rainwater returned Monday 
with Mrs. Anna Morris of Clayton, 
New Mexico, as hts wife. We wish 
them a happy life togrtner.

German News
Geargie Rulli P a fu ,  Corresp.

Egypt News
Floye HiU, CorretpoDdent

Jerrt'll Rice of Clarksville was 
visiting in the homo of Mr. and 
Mr.s. G. W. Hill Tuesday morning

Mr and Mrs. Ro.seoe Leard spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Leard of Dunn.

Willie Hill is staying at Ennis 
Creek pulling bolls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vester Cunningham 
reeturned Thursday from Seagraves,

Miss Floye Hill who has been ill 
with the flu for the past few days 
Is able to be up at this writing.

China Grove News

lcraaJBaiaraiSiaiaffiJaiB)E®SiaaHJB®i5/PliaiP(Plia(ia|f»»li5|iS|prrJ(rili=̂  1

THE PUBLIC should be 
prudent in seeking relief from 
pain. Take nothing 'wrhich does 
not have the approval of the 
medical profession.

BAYER ASPIRIN will never 
do you any harm, and almnet 
always b r in « the desired relief. 
But remember that the high 
medical endorsement given 
Bayer Aspirin does not apply 
all tablets for relief of pain.

THE DOCTOR is careful to 
specify Hayer Aspirin for these 
unportant reasons;
It has no injurious ingredients. 
No coarse particles to irritate 
throat or atomach. Nothing to 
upset the system. Not even any 
disagreeable taste. The Bayer 
process Insures a pure, uniform 
product.

INSIST on the tablet you 
know to be sgfe. And the one 
that has spee>f. Bayer tablets 
dissolve so quickly, you gel 
immediate relief from your 
headache, neuralgia, or other 
pain.

:

N

Today wt honor the name.s of former 
employees of Snyder who died on the 
field of honor. We do not forjret that 
it is through their sacrifice that we are 
enabled to live in freedom.

: ;.')J2Jall<!jleitcjltfiilUfGyagagŷ

CIT IZENS ICE CO.
PH O NE 467

R. L. M ILLER, Manager

Lula Mae Seale, CorretpondenI

A very hard wind and sandstorm 
struck our community Monday aft- 
cinoon doinv e little damage to the 
oiiencd cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll ol 
Big Spring spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Mrs. C. M. Newby and little son. 
Lewis Melvin, of Big Sulphur spent 
Saturday night in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Seale.

The church house was crowded 
last Sunday night when Westbrook 
presented a very Interesting me.s- 
.‘lage. B. Y. P. U. program and 
special song.s were sung and some 
wonderful talks were made. We 
were very glad indeed to have those 
folks with us and extend to them 
a very cordial Invitation to come 
buck again.

A number of people irom here at- 
ti'iided the fair at Colorado three 
days It was in session.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Richard of 
East Texas have come to make 
their home In our community for 
a few weeks.

The writer spent Saturday night 
with her friend. Miss Pauline Taylor 
ol Dunn.

Unles.s the time is changed the 
school here is scheduled to open the 
21st of November. Mr. L. L. Trotl. 
a.sflstant teacher and Miss Christine 
Neal primary. We are looking for
ward to a very prozresslve school 
term and are hoping that every 
scliolar may be present when school 
opeii-s.

If. L. Coles of Valley View f!)ent 
Sunday with her father. J. A. Seale.

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Webb of 
O'Donnell, who have been vlsitliiR 
here for .some time, were accom
panied home last week by Tom 
Webb and Leon Fall?.

Re'v. Jim Fields of New Hoiw 
will preach here next Sunday morn
ing and night. Everyone Is asked 
to be presi'nt for both sermons.

Pyron News
Addean Read, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs Luther Gilmore 
spent Sautrday night and Sunday 
with their son. C P Gilmore, and 
family at Camp Springs.

Miss Addean Reed visited Ml.ss 
Roxle R?ep at Camp Springs Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Glass are the 
proud parents of a son. born to 
them Monday morning

Miss Virginia TTiompson spent the 
week-end with her sister. Mrs. C. 
Wedgeworth, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hamrlek and 
Ml.ss Creola Garner attended church 
at Snyder Sunday night

Misses Memery Smith and Ruth 
Long spent th e  week-end wltn 
homefolks at Wostella and Roscoe.

We had several new puplU to en
roll In rshool Monday. We are so 
glad to havejtiwpi.iHd expect oth
ers wtthln IM M M n^eek .

O. W. Weniken had three exhibits 
at the Mitchell County fair in the 
live stock division. He won first 
place on all three.

Grandfather Calloway of Canyon 
is spending this week with his 
daughter, Mrs B. D. Cox and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kuss. Sr., of 
Hermleigh were visiting relatives 
In this community Sunday.

Those enjoying the day in the B. 
H. Drennan home Sunday were;| 
Miles Dowell of East Texas, Jim i 
Wilcox of Sweetwater, Joe Drennan. 
Jr, Fluvanna. Lindsey Ryan. Plain- ; 
view, Buell Lewis of Hermleigh,, 
■W'alter Dowell and J. L. Vineyard ' 
of Big Sulphur, and their families, 
Georgia Pagan and Mrs. Jeff Dow- j 
ell and two daughters of Waco, and 
John Adam.s of Snyder.

Victor Drlnkard of Snyder who Is 
teaching school at Pyron this term 
Is now residing In the Hy Caldcwcy 
home.

Mrs. Jay Greenfield and Mrs. 
Ttudie Hamblett have gone to Mer
kel to visit relatives (or awhile.

Lester Hall and family and Henry 
Brown spent Sunday with Albert 
Lee and family of Inadale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pagan and son, 
Vernon, and Sam Carbell of Dublin 
attended the singing at Hermleigh 
Sunday. ,

Big Sulphur News
Jotie Mahoney, Conrespondant

Put Mahoney, accompanied by his 
sister and brbther-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Ryan, returned to his 
home in East Ti'xas to be at the 
bedside of his wife.

Mr. Tom Cumplx'Il who has been 
pulling bolls for Bishop Vineyard 
returned to his home In East Texas 
Monday.

Buddie Dacus of East Texas s|>ent 
Saturday night with his cousin, 
Lawton Dacus.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Mahoney had 
as their gue.sts Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cannon Burdett and children 
of Snyder, Mrs. G. W. Wemken and 
stns of the German community. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowlin and 
children of the Bi'll community and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard and 
son of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ryan of Sny
der called on Mrs. L. G. Ryan Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Burdett and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Bishop 
Vineyard Sunday afternoon.

Woodard News I

* Amntr Lewis, Corretpondeiit

Mr and Mrs. N J. Russ and M r.! 
and Mrs. I. V. Lewis spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with their suiter. 
Mrs. J. C. Beavers, at Caitip Springs.

Mr and Mr.'. J. W. Martin and 
children made a business tiip to 
Camp Springs Sunday.

Mrs. Rob Woody and daughter, 
Fannie Lee and Gloria, of Plea.sant 
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis 
of Camp S'rrmgs wen dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs W B. Stiles Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and 
children and Henry Curtis and son 
of Ozona were guests of J. N. Lewis 
Sunday.

News Is scarce this week, as every
one in the community is busy In the 
cotton field.

Little Sulphur
Martha Horton, Corrcspendenl
This community was visited by a 

light shower of rain Friday.
Mrs. T. M. Horton and daughter. 

Martha, returned home Sunday from 
Gleiirose, where Martha has born 
taking treatments from Dr. Snyder. 

, We are glad to report that she Is 
I much Improved.
I W. T. Rives and children. Fannie, 1 W. T. and Glen, of Glenrose liave 
come to pick cotton for T. M. Hor
ton a few weeks.

Bill Clifton, who was accidentally 
shot In the leg last Sunday, 1s Im
proved at this writing

A R M I S T I C E
Wo HKain pause to 

pay tribute to the na
tion’s heroes who Kuve 
so freely— even unto 
death —  in  a cause 
(ieemed just for the 
.safety of our country . . 
All honor to them, the 
dead and the livinK-
SNYDER LO CAL MU- 
T U A L  ASSO CIATIO N
Mrs. J. R. G. Burt, Sec.

BOXING-

Double Feature 
McGinty Bros.

Vb.
Jimmy Waterman 

and Tom Jones 
of Rotan

Other Good Bouts
City Tabernacle

8 P. M.

FRIDAY
Auspices American 

Lejfion
■a

CHEAPER THAN LAST YEAR!

Bargain Days
(Expire December 31st)

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

MONDAY
T U E S D A Y  
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY  
F R I D A Y  
SATURDAY

EACH WEEK DAY BT MAIL

To include BIr Sunday Issue add $1.00 Extra— 
Making $5.69 for Daily and Sunday. Regular 
price is $10.00. YOU SAVE $4.31; Regular price. 
Daily Without Sunday $8.00, Cut to $4.69— YOU 
SAVE $3.31.

CHUCK WAGON GOSSIP

DAILY COLUMN, WHICH TELLS ALL ABOUT THE 
LIVE.SKK’K BUSINESS OF THE SOUTHWEST

Be as W ell Posted as Your Neighbor

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning— Evening— Sunday 

AMON G. CARTER. President

ARMISTICE 
DAY

There are times when oil look for somethin !̂: solid 
upon which to base a renewal of faith in life— in men!
We are passing through such a chaos. November 11th 
is a day, set apart, in honor of the unselfish- loyal-de
votion of men in a time of need.. It is our sacred duty to 
honor the memories of our preservers.

Odom Funeral Home i
OFFICE PH O NE 84 N IG H T PH O NE 94
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Additional Correspondence From Rural Communities of County
Round Top News

Mrs. J. W. Brown, Correspondent

The damp, misty weather stopped 
cotton picking lust Friday and Sat
urday, but with a brisk norther 
blowing Monday everyone Is busy 
In ttu‘ fields again.

School opening was put off an
other week so the children could 
continue with cotton picking. We 
hope every child will be ready to 
start Uuk at the re-oiK-ning on 
November 14.

J. B, Taylor and Howard Kea ot 
Corsicana visited Hugh Brown Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harrison and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle H.irrlson. 
Mr. and Crs. Claude Rider and Al
ton Rider s|>ent Sunday at Canyon 
visltiiiK Mr and. Mrs. Clyde Tromas.

MUton Brooks s|ient Friday night 
in Snyder visiting his grandfather, 
T. M. Brooks.

Mmes. C. F. Swan and Olllls of 
China tirove visited Mrs. J. W. 
Brown Sunday.

Bailie Durham and Kutreiia Pearl 
Smith attended a birthday dinner 
in Mrs. 8am Williams' home at 
Dunn Sunday, ui hc.nor of Iv.-r 
daughter. Sunimie Marie. A beau
tifully decorated cake with six can
dles, Ice cream and other good 
things were served.

Eulane Durham .<i|>ent Saturday 
night and Sunday visiting Aiiiiice 
Nall at Dunn

Strayhorn News ( b u d  »n  b u b By Ed Kressy^

County Line News
Mrs. Dick Hardee. Correspondent

Cotton picking was checked last 
Friday at noon by a alow rain, but 
it did not last long, and (leople were 
in the fields again by noon Satur
day. There is still lots of cotton in 
the fields, as It la opening so fast. 
Hands are plentiful now. Tlic high 
wind and sand from the north Mon
day afternoon damaged some, by 
stringing the cotton out. We ho|)e 
for lots more pretty weather. Our 
school will start Monday, and most 
of the children will be taken out ot 
the fields, except on Saturda.vs,

Ray Taylor of Dallas Is visiting 
in the home of his father-in-law, 
R. K. U'wts.

Barney Autry made a trip to his 
place at Stanton last week. He is 
well pleased with the crop on his 
place.

Vaunelle Erwin, who Is attending 
school at Colorado, was a week-end 
visitor with homefolks.

Our community was well repre
sented at the pie supper at Cuth- 
bert Saturday night. A good pro
gram was rendered, and $38 was 
taken in on pies and the prettieet 
girl. The lucky lady was Miss Oos- 
wlck. *

Mrs. Albert Erwin and children 
visited relatives at Westbrook Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Autry and 
Margaret Duke of Snyder were Sun
day guests of Mrs. Dick Hardee.

Ouy Floyd and family were week
end visitors of Bro. R. B. Hester 
and wife at Snyder.

Little Nina Thom|>son Was very 
111 Saturday night and Sunday, liav- 
Ing spasms, but is better at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Dunn visited 
at Sweetwater Sunday.

Miss Gladys Avery Is a guest ot 
her cousin, Mrs. Butler Thompson.

Bro. W. H. Fields of New Hope, 
with three good singers, will be at 
our church to sing on Saturday 
night before the third Sunday. We 
hope a large crowd will be fireseiit.

Bro. Horner filled his regular ap
pointment at our church last Sun
day. He and his family were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nixon.

Our singings are growing in num
bers and interest. The house was 
full Sunday night. We hope to 
have new books soon and plenty for 
everyone jirese nt. We Invite all the 
visitors to come back.

fh-a Crowder and family visited 
at Snyder Sunday.

Lena Hamilton. Correspondent

The iieople of this cotnmunlty are 
beginning to get about caught up 
with their crops. Our only cham
pion cotton (luller this year is little 
Jeri'y Crumley, five-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Crumley, who 
pulled 50 |M)uiids in less than halt 
a day.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Harkins and 
little daughter. Peggy Joyce, visited 
h;r twrents. Mr. and Mrs. O.scur 
Brown, in the Bell community Sun
day.

Mes-si-s. and Mnies. John Floyd 
and daughters, Joyce and Norma 
June, H. Pitts and children. Duck 
Pitts and clUldren and W. A. Pitts 
and Mrs. Ida Newby attended the 
funeral of Allen Bates, who was 
instantly killed In an automobile 
vmck lust week near Hamlin. He 
was a distant relative of these IX'O- 
ple.

Miss Oeraldine Aaron of Hobbs 
siH'iit the week-end with Miss Eva 
Maule. I

Mrs. Willie Bates of Hamlin is I 
visiting Mrs. Minnie Floyd.

Scott Starnes of the Plainview 
commu.i^ty sixuit tYlduy night with 
his cousin, Fn*d Crumley. j

There will be a box supper at j 
Strayhorn Saturday night week. { 
November 19. Proceeds will be u.‘>ed 
to thiish paying fur our piano. Ev- 

i ervbody is cordially Invited,
I Mrs. A. A. Crumley and children 
' visited in Um' J. A. Starnes home 
! at Plainview Saturday. Mrs. J. A.
I Starnes and children returned home 
to s|H‘nd the week-end with them

Ennis Moore of Phoenix, Ariaona, 
visited his cousin, B<‘n Hamilton, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. H E. Crumley visit
ed week before last In the Lloyd 
Mountain community instead of the 
Plainview community, as stated in 
last week’s news.

Taylor Ramuge and family ot 
Lloyd Mountain were Sunday visi
tors here.

Miss Mary Eula Ward visited In 
Snyder during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ward visited 
in Dunn Sunday.

The Sturratt family of Camp 
Springs visited In the O. L. Sturrat 
home Sunday.

Strayhorn school will start No
vember 21, Trustee John Robinson 
amiounced Sunday night. Tlie 
school Is being put off two weeks 
from the original starting date on 
account of cotton picking. Teach
ers will be Mr. and Mrs. L. M. By
num, the same as last year.

Next Sunday is the date for our 
four-square singing. Everybody Is 
invited to come out.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bynum are 
moving back Into our community 
this week.

Guinn News
Imo Gene Childers, Correspondent

Plainview News Lone Wolf News Crowder News

Fluvanna News

Ira News
Mrs. E. A. Kruse, Correspondent
Don't forget about the Home- 

Coming Day at the Baptist church 
next Sunday, November 13. All 
members of this church who live in 
other communities, those who have 
been members here and all ex- 
jmstors have special Invitations, and 
of course, the public is Invited.

Our school will begin Monday, 
November 14. The teachers this 
year are: Elmer Taylor, sujx'rln- 
tendent; Frank Parmer, principal; 
Elma Cummings. Mrs. Elmer Tay
lor, Mrs. Prank F.imier, Mrs. Porter 
King and Misses Ethel Lynn Hays 
and Margaret Dell Prim.

Mrs. Addle Camc.s and daughters, 
Pauline and Mary Ja»ic, of Caiiyoii 
spent Saturday with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Marie Kru.se, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Cummings 
and daughter, Elma Lynn, of Can
yon have moved Into our commun
ity. Mr. Cumming.s Is to teach in 
our school this year. We welcome 
them into our midst.

Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent

Bro, Frank Story and Mrs. Story 
and children left Monday for Brown
field. Mrs. Story Is to visit with 
her parents, and Bro. Story is going 
on to Amarillo to attend the annual 
conference of the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Drumm ot 
Clalremont were visiting here Sun
day.

Mrs. Eula Tudor and children ot 
Slaton have moved here.

Miss Vera Stavely and mother ot 
Justlceburg s|>ent the week-end 
here with relatives and friends.

Emmett Boren of Lamesa spent 
the week-end here.

Miss Oma Buchanan and Sam 
Houston were married at Loving- 
ton. New Mexico, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Tarter have 
returned to Dunn after a two weeks' 
stay here.

Fluvanna School News.
Last week opened the Fluvanna 

school term for 1933-33. Due to 
cotton picking the enrollment was a 
IKtle light; about 75 per cent of the 
total enrollent. however, is now in 
attendance. The light enrollment 
comes mostly In the high school de
partment.

The school teachers and students

Dunn News
Susie Johnston, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Crabtree and 
son, Truman, of Seagraves siient 
the week-end here visiting relatives.

R. D. Sherrod received the sad 
news o f the death of his mother at 
Center Sunday morning. He was 
unable to attend the funeral.

Mrs. David Rucker, nee Miss Viola 
Massey, left Saturday to Join her 
husband at Slaton, where they will 
make their home.

Dinner guests In the J. M. Cuth- 
bertson home Sunday were W. A. 
Johnston and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Johnston and sons, Weldon 
and Dalton, of Big Spring, S. H. 
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Black- 
ard of Colorado, Mrs. Fred Cotton 
and children. Mary Lou and La- 
Veme. Jack. James and Dimple Sue 
Hunter, Ola Mae King, Albert John
ston and family of Colorado and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bub Blackard of the 
Round Top community.

Grace Moon of Wellman was a 
guest in the home of her aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Puller, 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Misses Laura and Edith Muriihy 
underwent minor throat operations 
at the Root Hospital in Colorado 
last week.

Sam Williams is driving a new
and starting work this week before | V -8 ^ rd ^c^cJ i.

In time to pick cotton In the after
noons. School work begins at 7:45 
and closes at 12:30, letting the chil
dren get in a full half day's work.

Due to the late start for this 
year’s work, there will be no holi
day Novem ^r 11. There will be a 
short program In chaiiel FYlday 
morning In keeping with the occa
sion. Parents are invited to be out 
with us.—School Reporter.

Martin News

Mr.c. Roy Chapman and Mrs. Ben 
Cliupinan and Mrs. rrniil; Kruse 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hardy at Fairvlew Sunday.

Mrs, Ather Chandler and children 
of Canyon visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Holladay Sunday afternoon. 

There are quite a few In our coin- 
.Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Hamilton of i munity who arc sick with colds and 

Strayhorn visited In the home of i sore throat this week.
.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Childers Sunday.! Mrs. Nora Hailey and little son. 

Marshal Butler was the guest of | Jolly Rea, of Colorado spent last

Edna M. Armstrong, Correspondent

We have a cold norther blowing 
nt this writing (Tuesday), but the 
boll pullers are getting In the fleecy 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Price, Mr. and ' staple Just the same. A few of our

Earl Horton of Camp Springs Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Ware and 
little daughter, Louise, and Mrs. J. 
D. Moore and children. Octalne and 
Grady, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Wall of Bison Sunday.

Singing was held Sunday night at 
Guinn. It was enjoyed by everyone 
attending.

Mr, and Mrs. Arch Willingham 
and daughter of Hobbs visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Morrow.

Vernon Irvin of Snyder was a vis
itor In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moore Sunday.

Freddie Minor ts .spending the 
week with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Ethercdgc near Snyder.

Rev. I>ewls Clegg of Rotan will 
preach here Sunday. Everyone Is 
Invited.

Arab News

week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mr.s. L<h> Ca.sey.

Buck Chandler of Canyon spent 
last week with his aunt. Mrs. Lee 
Holladay. and family.

Elmer Taylor was a bii.slness visi
tor In Snyder Monday.

farmers have pulled over their fields 
the first time.

Mrs. P. P. Harmon and children, 
Edna Mae Annstrong, Delmer Pin
son and Lloyd Bell siient Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Essie 
Lane at Snyder.

Mrs. Ike Kidd of Demiott .sp.-nt 
Friday evening with Mrs. A. M. 
Armstrong.

Ice cream was enjoyed In file P. F. 
Harmon home Sunday night. Those 
pre.sent were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lane 
and children of Snyder, Pete Brooks 
of PlainvUw, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Volus Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Armstrong and 
children and Elmer and Deliner Pin- 
,son.

M il. Earl McDow, Correipondeirt

Mr. and Mrs, A. Moore of Ster
ling Cltv visited Mrs. Moore’s broth
er. Bert Battles, la.st Sunday.

Miss Charlene Wellborn of the 
Bison eomnnmlty spent th» week
end with Miss Eleanor Ray Eoff.

Maggie Lunsford and Irttle son. 
W. C.. of the Bethel community vis- 
Ih'd Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Seaborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shows ot 
New Mexico visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl McDow Monday.

Cecil and Howard Witt of near 
Lamesa sp"nt Saturday night In the 
PYaiik Eoff home,

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and children 
of the Bi’lhel community were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Seaborn.

We have been having some pretty 
cool weather recently. Tlie farmers 
are mighty busy trying to get their 
cotton out and their f«^d cut.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. McDow and 
Lee Blackmon of Fluvanna visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDow Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. WaAt Otoyer have 
aKDved to Snyder.

Cotton 
Insurance
Protect your Cotton from the great 

fire hazard. 6

R A TE LE SS THAN 15c PER BALE 
FOR T H IR TY  DAYS

Snyder Insurance

BAKER HOTELS
"Where Most Texas People Stop' 

*^Once a Baker 
Oiiestf 

Altvays a  
Baker CuesV*

A t Baker 
Hotels you 
enjoy spacious 
quarters, beautifully 
furnished. A  service that 
is nationally fam o u s, and fo od  
that is seldom equalled anywhere 
in. the world.

iiiiiiiiiiji

It’s really a privilege to be able 
to stay at such fine hotels for so 

little money. All Baker 
Hotels located in the 

c e n te r  o f  
each c ity .

I ; - :

South Side of Square

i W i

pill,m
R a t e s :

One Person 
$2 to $4 

Tw o Persons 
$3 to $7

Every room has Private Bath!

Morg Vslug . Morg Comlorl. . .  Morg SgHsfgetien

LUXU'"' AT LOW  RATES

Canyon News
Colon Beeman, CorretpoDdenI

Since all the folk* In our com
munity are so busy with their crops 
there is little news available for 
the paper.

A good singing was given in the 
home of Mrs. H. A. Mullins Sunday 
night.

Mrs. A. P. Barnett of Bethel visit
ed Saturday night and Sunday with 
her iiarcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bee- 
man.

Everyone In this comunity who 
wishes to renew for their Home 
County Paiier would favor me If you 
subscribe through me.

Miss Juanita Golden and niece. 
Miss Johnnie Birdwell, of Ralls vis
ited Juanita's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Golden. Friday. Juanita Is 
attending school at Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Cox’s iiarents at Veal- 
more, have returned home.

W. M. Edwards, who ha.s been 
seriously ill for some time. Is re
covering slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Chandler vis
ited friends at Ira Sunday.

Lorene Smitb, Correipondenl
R. V.. A. C. and Mls.s Ethele Mar

tin and Mr. and Mrs. Bullan ot 
Loralne were guesLs In the C. B. 
Martin home Sunday.

J. M. Barnes made a business trip 
to Littlefield Saturday. Nathan and 
Dt wey Davis returned with him for 
a short stay In this community.

Mis. and Mrs. J. D. King had as 
their guests Sunday Mr.s. A. Large 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bid Slack ot 
Sweetwater.

Little Moiitie Ree Smith suffered 
an attack of scarlet fever last week, 
but Is recovering rapidly.

Jim Hessel of Iraan is visiting In 
the Lumas Sturgeon home.

Misses Florence Martin and Jessie 
Ballard attended the singing at 
Hernileigh Sunday afternoon.

Rev. O. C. Floyd of West Snyder 
lias left an apiiointmont to preach 
again for us the next third Sunday, 
November 20.

Mr. and Mr.s. Prank Rlttenbi'rry 
have been In Abilene the past week 
to be with her father. Dan O’Connel I 
of Tuscola, who is there for treat- I 
nient after having accidentally shot I 
himself while cleaning his gun. A 
bullet passed through his entire 
body, piercing a lung and the lip 
of his lieart.

There were 90 present for Sunday 
School Siuide.y nioming. Tills Just 
lacked 10 being twice the iiiimU-r | 
present the Sunday before. W<* ’ 
wci-e hajipy to have the new mem
bers and the old ones back again; 
however, there are many otheia 
whom we should like to Join us.

Roy Irt’In announced Sunday that 
school is to o|)en here Monday, No
vember 14. It Is hoped by thw tbne 
that the majority of the students 
will be able to attend. There are 
no new members in the faculty this 
term. Roy Irvin is |irlnri|>al, with 
Misses Clarice Irvin and Erdlce G il
more as intermediate and primary 
teachers. Trustees are John Wood
ward, Cullen Tombs and Joe Eicke.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Tate sixmt

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Biggs of Union 
visited In the W lilt Parmer home 
Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Patrick, who ha* been 
visiting relatives m the East, re
turned home last week.

Mrs. Verba Logan Is visiting her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Joe Adams, 
at Snyder.

Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent Mrs. Mary McKinney, Corresp

Irvin Norman left Monday for 
Arp. where he has employment

Mrs. R. N. Cummings and children 
were In Swei'twati-r Saturday.

Lester Bollinger of Gainesville 
visited in the E, M. Mahoney home 
Tuc.sday.

Victor Drinkiird s|>ent the week
end with his parents at Snyder.

Miss Memery Smith of Wastella 
VisKcd Saturday night with Miss 
Maxine Cummings.

Miss Janie Faye Sturrat and Ed 
Cheek were united In marriage on 
Saturday. Novemb*-r 4, at Colorado.
This young couple lias many friends 
here, who wish for them a long and 
hap|)y married life.

We wish to congratulate Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas West, who were marruu 
iceently. Mrs. West was formerly 
Miss Lena Mae Pagan. She ha.s 
many friends in this comniuiiity.

Mrs. Isom Griffith of Coleman is 
visklng her daughter, Mrs. Sain 
Hangerton.

Mrs. Ed Schwura and childien 
were in Loralne Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy Coldewey were 
business visitors in Sweetwater Sat
urday.

Sunday with their wn. O. P . in 
West Snyder.

Lorene Smith me. ed Thiirsday to 
Cuiiip Springs, where .she will serve 
u'. piincipal of the s. hool lor the 
present term.

The farmers are still busy with 
cotton harvesting. E. R. Kitten- 
berry had out 75 bales Saturday, and 
Tombs 5c Pogue have guther'.'d 125 
bales.

M1S.S Clarice Irvin and Mrs Clyde 
Deiuiis were elected Sunday as sec
retary and teacher ol the uitcrme- 
diate class of the Sunday School in 
place of Misses Lorene Smith• and 
Louise Bnmks.

We had with us at singing Sun
day evening Mr. Holland of Wood 
County, besides several local singers.

I Camp Springs
* Mrs J. P. DeShazo, Corrctpondeiil

i Mr. and Mrs. N. J Ross of Hoiie, 
! Arkansas, were the week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mr.-̂ . Jess Beavers and 
chililren.

Mr. and Mr». John Martin of 
I Arkansas were Sunday visitors ut 
the Jess Beavers home.

School o(>ened Monday morning 
with two new teachers In line. Miss 

I liOtene Smith. <one of our corre- 
, sjxmdentj.’ family) of the Plainview 
community us prlncli>al, and Mrs. 

, Tim Cook of Snyder as primary 
. teacher. These teachers are both 
I new to us, but they come highly 
recommended so we are expecting 
big things this school year. The 
teachers are occupying the teach- 
erage this si-ason.

Polar News
Mrs. Home( Randolph, Correip’ t

Mr. and Mrs. a . C. ElklaV daugh
ter. Mrs. Ora Ruth Bailey, is vlsitUig 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoyle of 
Colorado spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Hoyle at this place.

The two parties given in the FYnl 
Crowley home last W day night were 
enjoyed by a number of the young 
folks.

put o ff another week, and will re
open next Monday.

Rev. J. P. Magee, pastor of the 
Methodist church here the past 

I »..v  . . . - .y e a r ,  wkh his family is moving to
thu fn orripl to'iPt tT I^^ tiid en ^^ t reccivi-d word of the death! Avery this week, where he will bethis in order to let the students ou t, ^  ^  |

at Sagerton Saturday morning. Mrs. Mrs, Sam Williams was hostess 
Sellars was a former resident of 
this place.

School did not start again Mon
day, as was announced, but was

to a birthday dinner Sunday In 
honor of her daughter, Sammic 
Marie's sixth birthday. A number 
of little guests were present.

That Pleased Expression . . .
Will Be Yours . . .  I f  You Take Advantage of

B A R G A IN  D A Y S
o n  THE SC'JRRY C0UHTY T I K S

Special Offer-Limited Time
In Scurry and Adjoinincr Counties . . . 3 ear

Combination Rates—
The Times with The Abilene Morning News . . .
BARGAIN D A YS PRICE 
Regular Price of Both Papers

YOU SA V E ONE-HALF!

$4.50
$9.00

The Times with The Dallas Morning News or
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram

BARGAIN D AYS PRICE: Daily without Sunday $5.75 j 
BARGAIN D A YS PRICE: Daily with Sunday $6.75 | 
Regular Price of Times and Either Daily $10 or $12 f

YOU SA V E $4.25 OR $5.25!

The Times with The Dallas Semi-Weekly News
or The Pathfinder Magazine ^

BARGAIN D A YS PRICE
Regular Price of Times with Either Paper

YOU SA V E ONE-HALF!

$1.50
$3.00

Get Sample Copies of Semi-Weekly or The Patbfind(?r
at The Times Office
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MCU VCUOOl NEWS M
SUtwkoud Mm U TunuUy.

Tki* £ 'M  SwttirlMiMl. a club for 
the tnprovenient of apeech, met 
November 8 Everyone answered 
roll call with souiethliiK they bad 
learned about ElngUsh during Better 
Slieecb Week, which was ubeerved 
OMoher SI to November S.

There were no minutes to be read, 
and the program committee took 
charge, the folIowiiiK program bi‘> 
Ing given:

~Relatlun of Speakers and Audi
ence." Ijoulae Gibbon.

"Choosing a Subject.' PraiHvs 
Faye HuesUs.

The constitution and by-laws com
mittee suggested Uutt we liave blue 
and gold for colors, and marigold 
lor the club flower. The suggestions 
were adoiited by the club.

The club adjourned lo meet No
vember 22.—Reporter.

*
Club (o Clive C'iianii Srliool.

The Girls’ Club, sponsored by Mis- 
Mattie Ross Oumiingliain. met last 
Wednesday in Its regular session. 
The president culled the tiouse to 
order, roll was railed, minutes were 
read and approved, and new and 
old business was discussed.

The Girls' Club voted to sixmsor 
a "charm school." which will meet 
each Wednesday at the regular club 
meeting. This charm school will 
embody the Girls' Club's aims, some 
of which are: Development of the 
girls along the tines which will fit 
ttiem to live as happily 'and com
pletely as iKisslble In the democracy

of which they are a part; develop
ment of Individual ability, social 
knowledge, social Ideals and atti
tude, together with hubMs which 
will make social conduct more cer
tain

Various speakers will address the 
Girls’ Club from time to time dur
ing the charm school. Some of the 
subjiTts which will be discussed are: 
The cliarin of b*.‘ ing an all-round 
girl, the charm of good health; 
the charm of courtesy; the cliarm 
of friendliness: the chv in  of a 
liappy mental attitude; the charm 
of courtesy of conversation; tlie 
charm of good English; the cliann 
of correct dres.s; the charm of cor
rect etiquette.

Miss Eva Nelle Arnold gave an 
interesting talk on “ Attractiveness." 
Each Wednesday the Girls’ Club 
continues to work toward the attain
ment of I t s  objectives. — Louise 
Brooks. Reixirter.

MOST OE SNVIIER STOKES 
TO CLOSE KOK IIUEIIIAY

With few exeeplions, Snyder 
business bouses will observe Ar- 
mistiee Day by keeping their doors 
closed from morning until night.

The very few that have derided 
to remain open until nimn are 
planning to close for a half holi
day for patriuUe reasons, and in 
order to see the Snyder-Koscoe 
game.

Shoppers are urged to do tlieir 
purchasing today (Thursday).

LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL
Mias Ora Norred was a week-end 

visitor in Lubhuck
Jerry Arnett of Lubbock Is a guest 

of relatives in Snyder.
Mrs. Clara Hood is visiting wUli 

friends in Brownwood this week.
Robert Lee Gray of Garden City 

Is a visitor In Snyder this week.
Novls Rogers of Post spent Mon

day evening wiili friends In Snyder.
W W. Etlaiul of Stanton was a 

businosa visitor in Snyder Monday.
Misses Mary Ellen Martin and 

Gladys and Hasol L<*wls were Abi
lene visitors Sunday.

Miss Irene Gray of Rosuoc was a 
guest early this week of Mrs. W. L. 
Clark and family.

Pat Joliuston and A. A. Bullock 
were In Austin last week-end on 
sctiool business

Mrs. C. L. Bunk.-, is iiiiproviilg 
from a broken rib sustuliH-d several 
week.s ago.

Robert Curnutle Jr atU-nded a 
district meeting of Sinclair agents 
held in Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs R.

New Kind of Real 
Thrills Promised

A rei 
thrills and frills of tile

Theatre next Saturday.
I f  you love fast ucyon. Iiurd rid

ing. fierce battles, thrllU and sus- 
lieitse. coupled with romance anc 
iiumor. be sure to 8*-e "Ride Him 
Cowboy " Willie the picture cutrlei 
all the intense excitement of tlie 
old-ttme tlirlller, it has a stre 
story and a better knit plot 
the average Western. Kenneth 
kins, the author, has painted a 
picture of the West with a i 
theme and a touclitng romance 
quickens tlie (>ulse.

out to  catch the leader .slngle-liand 
ed. How the cowboy Is irapiKHl, and 
first Is left to die on the desert, then 
ik caught and about to be hanged by 

I Miller have  ̂ vigilantes for a crime committed

■ ■ ■■ .............  ' ~W —

Probable Snyder-Roscoe Line-Ups
SNYDER KOSCOE

Joyce Left Enel Ilrbacek
(Ireen Left Tacle D, Duncan
( ’asey Left Guard Coleman'
Jenkins Center Nix
Rigsby (c) Right Guard Herrington
Neul Right Tackle .Sloan
Fesinire Riglit End S. Duncan
McCIinton (c) (iiiarlerhack Long
Dunn Left Half-Back Anthony
Howell Right Half-Back Killian
Burnett Etillhack Jones

Snyder Substitutes: Line— Lee, Worley, E. Hirdwell,
Wolcott, llollingswoilh, Hlakey, Kurdine, W . Hirdwell.
Hiick.s— \ '̂iese Eiland. Huestis, Boren, Martin.

Ro.scoe Substitutes: Line— Uayburn, Haney, Haw-
kins, Cooper. Back.s— Slielansky, Peden and Graham.

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED AD VERTISING  RATES

Two eents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for each 
Insertion thcroaftcr; mlnlmnm for each Insertion, 2S cents. 

Clasnifted Utsplay: 11 per Ineh for first taaertlon; M cents per Inch 
for each Insertion thereafter.

Legal Advertising. Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Kegaiar classified

Ail ndvcrtlscmonts are cash In advaore anless castomer has a regular 
clasoiried aerount.

The publishers are not responsible for copy ommlsolons, typographical 
arrora, or any other nnlntenfional errors that may oeear, Inrther 
than to make correction In next Issue after It Is erought to their 
nttentlon.

For Sale
RARE BARGAIN m automatic Hot- 

point electric range, three burners; 
practically new. perfect coiidRion.— 
E. M. Deaklns. Snyder. 22-2tC

CHILDS BED, with mattress, prac
tically new; original price (2a; 

will sacrifice lor (10.—Manhattan 
Hotel. 22-tfc

FOR SALE—White pigs.—Joe Wolf, 
route 3. HP

FOR SALE—600 ewes and lambs.— 
Zona McMullan, Snyder. 22-3tc

FOR SALE or Trade—Good woik 
team.—Howell McClinlon at Hugii 

Taylor <5c Company. Uc

MARLIN PUMP SHOTGUN only 
$15; good shape.—Duff Funiltuic 

Company. He

MILCH COWS, now iK'Ing milked.
tor sale; fine Ji rseys.—Bob Weav

er, Magnolia S<’rvlce Station. 23-tfc

USED SINGER machine. tl5; ex
cellent condition—Duff Furniture 

Company. He

Ijost and Found
LOST—Key case contamlng live 

keys, somewhere near First State 
Bank buikUng. Finder please re
turn to Mr. Stevens at old First 
State Bank office for reward. He

LOST -Amber color Conklin louii- 
taln pen. near fire station or at 

Straylrom lire, last Wednesday. Re
turn to Tunes office for reward. Ip

Miscellaneous
MEN who wear cowboy boot.s will 

be glad to find overshoes made 
especially for boots at the Economy 
Store. He

PEOPLE are bragging on our barley 
and barley chojis for feed for 

chickens and hogs and to mix in 
cow feed. Re-cleaned barley for 
seed, free of all foreign seeds. It 
makes fine pasture. Also two-year 
old register!^ .lersey bull for sale 
cheap.—D. P. Yodir. 21-2lc

TOR SALE — Pair 
work mules. — C 

vanna.

2.800-|)ound 
Rea, Flu- 

Hp

TOR SALE or Trade—Jersey male.
Sec W W. Gross. West Snyder, 

route 1. Hp

TOR SALE or Tiade—Worth the 
money, one-lourth block of lots 

in the fifth block east of Snyder 
High School.—John T. Smith, P. O. 
Box 273. Colorado, Texas. 22-3tp

WE HAVE nine new bedroom suites;
(45 up; wonderful vulue.s.—John 

Keller, Furniture. He

FOR SALE—80-acre improved farm;
Join., city limits of Colorado; one 

mile from high school. $1,000 will 
handle. Call J. M. New, phone 517, 
at Co-op office, 20-3tp

NEW VICTOR records. 2.5 cents and 
75 cents. — John Keller. I'lirni- 

turc. He

FEED TOR SALE—Shelled corn, 
threshed maize and wheat. Try 

a sack of our meal—it's better. Also 
breakfast cereal and whole wheat 
flour.—'Yoder Electric Shop, 21-tfc

A-1 K ID  PONY for sale, $20; also 
white Wyandotte roosters. 75 cents 

each.—T. J. Weaver, Pyron Ranch, 
Hermleigh. 21-2tp

(220 D INING ROOM suite, good 
condition. $69.— DufI Furniture 

Company Ik

MEN I We received them at last!
T h o s e  famous Justin cowboy 

boots! Shop-made with arch sup
ports. Come early for your szie. 
Economy 8 t ^ .  Itc

DON T  FORGET that we repair 
and ri'finlsh your furniture as well 

U.S all kinds of musical Instruments 
and talking machines; band Instni- 
ments repaired; all work guaran
teed.—A. P. Morris. 21-’2tc

BUY YOUR ’’Crnzj ’ C rysta ls"^  
Farniirs Exchange; look for the 

word "Crazy"—accept no counter
feit.—Mr.s. Ed Taylor. Agent. 22-2tp

HAVE YOUR MA'miES.SES reno
vated at Sleep-Ezy Mattress Fac

tory; good selection of ticks; lowest 
price.-, in history. Plionc 471. 22-tfc

THOSE indebted to Dr. J. T. Whit
more will ple.Tse call at Stinson 

Drug Company No. 1 and settle 
their accounts in tlie near future.— 
Mrs. J. T. Whitmore. 22-3tc

For Rent
TOR RENT—Purni.'ihed ai>artment; 

phone 10. Itc

WE HAVE one irsed Chevrolet truck 
In fine .shaiie for sale; we have 

one six-wheel trailer complete. 
BRING your auto work to us. We 

have more and brtter equliiment. 
LET us repair or recover your toils.

Why not repaint the car; it Is' 
not ,so exiH-nsive.
IP  YOU cannot get a better car like 

you planned, let us put your old 
car in sliape for nother year. Tire 
old car probably is worth putting in 
good sha[x-—and we can repair top. 
body, motor or chas.sLs.
WE HAVE the McClaren tires—the 

kind that give the most service 
and with the better guarantee. 
DELCO batteries give better service 

than others, and the price ha.s 
been reduced. Also hnv-. a Idwer 
priced battery.

yODER-ANDERSON MOTOR
COMPANY 21-2tc

hud us their guest Mrs Henry Dln- 
gCf oi Port Worth.

Misst>s Gladys and Hazel Lewis 
and Mary Ellen Martin were Abi
lene vuMors Sunday.

Martin Norred of Big Spring 
spent Sunday with friends and rel
atives here.

Mr and Mrs. Ottis Moore visited 
with his iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Moore, in Abilene last wi-ek.

Mr and Mrs, George Oldliam and 
little son of Big Spring visited with 
friends and relative.s here laat week.

Mrs J. W. Templeton Jr. and 
little son of Houston are guests ol 
friends and relatives in Snyder.

Dawson Bridgeinan of Lubbock 
underwent a tonsil o|ieratioii tn the 
Emergency Hospital Tuesday moni- 
Ing

MLss lovrene Smilli. teaclier in tiie 
Camp Springs school, was a guest 
of Miss Elva Lemoms Saturday 
niglK

Week-end guest.s of Mr. and Mrs 
Austin Erwin were Mr and Mrs. 
O. O HarrLs and daughter of Sweet
water.

Mr and Mrs. Willis Rodgers and 
daughter. Miss Holey Rodgers, are 
visitors in Ciouderoft. New Mexico, 
this week.

Ml.ss Modean Sullinger, wlio re
cently underwent an o|X‘ration at 
tlie Emergency Hospital, returned to 
her tiome at Fluvanna Monday.

Tile name of Maurice Burdett was 
accidentally omitted last week from 
the third division of high school 
honor roll students.

Mr and Mrs. V. T  Wynn, who 
have been visiting with relatives at 
Scott's ranch, returned to their 
home in Dalla.s last week

Mr. and Mrs Bob Weaver are the 
parents of a baby girl, bom 'Thurs
day morning at the Emergency 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, M C. Stutliiig and 
daughter and Mrs. Mary Ellis of 
Big Sirring wcie guests in the T. E. 
Irvin home Wednesday.

Little Miss Adna Lavern Sayloi's 
is visiting with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs J A Saylors, in Clovis. 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Merrill ol 
Swictwater s p e n t  Saturday and 
Sunday with his iiarent.s. Mr, and 
Mrs. W. R. Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Brown liad as 
their gucirts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Piiught Kiitch of Lumc.sa. Mr. 
Kutch is Mrs Brown’s brother.

Mines. D. C Howell and Dixie 
SmlUi were wiH'k-end guests of Mr. 
and .Mrs Wilson Harfgrove and

by another; then his rescue by a 
beautiful girl, who believes in Ills 
innocence; and ills final capture ol 
the bundiU is depicted in a way that 
will keep spectators on tlie edge ot 
their seats.

There is an unusually strong cast 
of well known players in tlie leading 
roles. John Wayne, wlio take.  ̂ the 
leading ma.scuhne |iurt, l.s a fine 
hero type, a hand.soinc youtli more 
than six feet tall, and with con.-,ld- 
erable Western (ucture exiicrlence. 
having iilayiMl leading roles In "The 
Big Trail.’’ "Makers of Men." "A ii-  
zonu" and ’ 'The Challenger,"

Ruth Hall, the pretty Icadim ladv, 
for a long time a featured player 
with Warner Brotlx-rs. has played 
opiMjsite Joe E. Brown in "Lot al Boy 
Makes Good," in ‘'Crotmer." "Miss 
Pinkerton'’ and other pictures.

The picture introduces a new ani
mal star m a horse. "Duke,’’ which 
is said to be one of the cleverest 
horses ever shown on tlie sereen.

The picture carries the beautiful 
outdoor background of tlie open 
plains, tile desert and mountains cl 
tile real West. It was produced by 
Leon Schlesinger as the first of a 
series of six Western action pictures 
lo be distributed through Vltagraph.

OWL SHOW FOR 
TONIGHT BILLED

SCHOOLS WILL 
OPEN MONDAY

At iea.st tliree Scurry County 
school.s will start tlielr 1932-3,3 ses
sions Monday of next week. They 
are Ira. Pleasant Hill and Plaiiiview.

At Ira, Elmer Taylor and EYiink 
Parmer again will serve as suix'r- 
intendeiit and principal, respective- 

it will thrill. It will shock, it may i ly. They will be assisted by Elmu 
tiurrity you. But if your neives can - Cummings. Mrs. Elmer Taylor. Mrs

Here comes the world’s most lam- 
ous shocker. Just a word of friend
ly warning;

It you iiuve a weak heart and can
not stand excitement or gruesonic- 
ness. we advLse you not to see this 
production. Take our word for ii,

SPECIAL PERMANENTS . .
$1.50 and $2.00

All Work Guaranteed 
('all Mnirs. Jones and Duncan 

\ight .Appointments 
.At 173— Stinson Drug No. 2

H H ■■I'lmmii'miiniiiilllliil

OF

Wanted
W ANT TO  RENT -Five-room house 

with modem coiivi-nlences. Apply 
at Plck-Tfc Pay Store. He

CATTLE WANTED — We will buy 
any kind of cattle at market price. 

Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes. 
Snyder. 2-tfc

To Trade
TRADE -Player piano In gOod

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
REAL ESTATE SALE 

No. 6;i5: Estate of C. C. Pa-tterson, 
deceased, and his deceased wife, 
E. M. Pattenson.

Joda Monroe. Administrator. In 
County Court of Scurry County, 

j Texa-. Novcmlx-r Term, A D. 1932. 
! Notice l.s hereby given that I, Jod-i 
I Monroe, as administrator of the 
! e.statc of C. C. Patterson, deceased, 
will, on the 6th day of December, 
A D. 1932. being the first Tuesday 
of said month, at Snyder, In the 
County of Scurry and State ot 
Texa.s, sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash, the follow
ing de.scrlbed tracts or jiarcels of 
land, belonging to .said estate of 
C. C. Patterson, deceased, to-wlt; 
Lots Noe. two (2> and four »4) In 
Block No. seventeen (I7>. In the 
Blankenship Addition to the town 
of Snyder, In Scurry County, Texas. 
Blocks numlx-rcd fourteen (14), 
twenty-seven (27) and twenty-eight 
(28), in the Adams Addition to the

liltle son. and Banie Smith at Paint 
Rock.

Mrs. H. W. Parr of Huntington 
Beach. California, gpest of lier sis
ter, Mrs. Ivan Brown, returned Sun
day from a week’s visit in Brown
field.

H. L. Lloyd left Tuesday on a bus
iness trip to Chicago and Bt. Loul.s.

Mrs. Wellington Taylor and son. 
Conway, were guests of relatives in 
Roby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cumutte visit
ed in Midland during the week-end. 
Mr. Cumutte attended a meeting 
of Sinclair agent.s in Big Spring 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boren and 
little .son are spending the week-end 
in Fort Worth, where they will 
attend the Texas-T. C. U. game 
Pnday.

Recent guests in the liome of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Williams were Mrs. 
Mattie Justice of Post and Mrs. 
W. J. Williams and daughter. Mattie 
Cameron, of Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. Prank F’urmer. for
merly of Snyder, but who have been 
residing in Odessa for several yeais. 
have returned to Snyder mid arc 
making tlieir home at 2008 Tliirtlctli 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Prescott and 
ehlldren of Big Si)ring wore guests 
Sunday Ui the Harvey Shuler home. 
Mrs. Shuler returiud home with 
them for a week’s visit.

Mis.s Maxine Whitmore of Colo
rado silent the week-end with her 
mother. Mrs. J. T. Wliitmore. Mis; 
Whitmore liad as lier guest Sunday 
Walter Wilson of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Wraymond Sims 
have ii;» their guests her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Newsom ol 
Weinert. Mi', and Mrs. Sims and 
Mr. and Mrs. Newsom will attend

____________ tile Tccli-Baylor game Friday at
' Lubbock.
i Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Suiiiiici's 

" j were guests of lier iianmts in D i-
' mesa Sunday. They were accom- 

— pnnied by her sister. Mrs. Bonnie 
fs i Tate, and little daughter, who have

stand eli'ctrlfying drama, you will 
find it ill the picture. "Fninken- 
stein," wliich will be lueseiited at 
the ’ 'owl show" at 10:45 Thursday 
nleht. It will I'ontinue through 
Friday.

You may have seen a production

Prank Farmer, Mrs. Porter King 
and Misse.s Fllhel Lynn Hays and 
Margaret Del! Prim.

Roy Irvui rt again priticiiMil at 
Plainvlew. He will have last year’s 
assistants, Mls.ses Clarice Irvin and 
El dice Gilmore John Woodward.

Texas Farm Taxes Increase 1% Per 
Cent or 15 Cents an Acre Since 19U

Farm taxes per acre ni Uie West 
South Central states — Arkansas. 
Oklahoniu, Texas and LotiLsianu— 
wrere from 98 per cent to 196 ' |>er 
rent liigher in 1930 than in 1013, 
according to the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics, U. S. Deiiart- 
mrnt of Agriculture, reporting the 
results ol a survey.

In Texas the average tax was 8 
cents an acre in 1013 and climbed 
steadily upward to 23 cents an acre 
by 1930—an increase ol 196 per cent 
us compared with taxes In 1913 

An Increase of 161 per cent for the 
lour states combined Is the largest 
regional lnerea.se thus far recorcii d 
by the bureau In a series of re- 
|)brU covering five geographic divi
sions. Actual taxes, in ceiils perl 
utre. however, were much less in 
tliese slaU-s in 1930 tliaii in any 
other region for which reports have 
been issued.

Miskiwtippi .Ahead. 
Corresponding figure.', for Missis

sippi. also available, show greater 
increases than those for any of the 
four West South Central states. 
Average MLssissippi farm real e.stat: 
taxes were 16 cents an acre in 1918: 
by 1920 they had risen to 50 cents. 
Then’ were downward movement .s 
between 1920 and 1921. bi-tween 19'i4 
and 1926 and betweim 1929 and 1930.1 
but the general movement lor th e : 
decade of the twenties was .shariily j

cents for Uie remainder o f the pe
riod. At 47 cents in 1930, taxes were 
131 per cent higher than In 1913.

Arkansa.s experienced a rise from 
16 cents an acre in 1913 to 36 cents 
In 1922, a decrease thereafter to 28 
cents ill 1926. and a rite to 32 cents 
in 1629 and 1930. at which figure 
taxes were 98 |)er c ’nt more than 
in 1913.

Tile bureau previously has report
ed increases in farm taxes per acre 
in 1930 as eompared with 1913 as 
tollows: Pacific Ccxist states. 156 
per cent; West North Central states. 
151 |K‘ r cent; New England states, 
150 ])er cent: and Ea.st North Cen
tral states 140 (ler cent

Walters Case Ends 
.Vs Jurymen Differ

Tile Walters injury case, wblcli 
was tried last week-end lor the third 
time, again struck a .snag in the 
form of a hung jury. When the 
final derision was read late In the 
week, the jurymen had deadlocked 
at six and six More than two days 
were spent on tlie case.

Judge A S Mui'./ey and District 
Attorney ticorge Mahon oiiened the 
tall t4>nn at Big S|in;ig this week 

With the exception of the prolong
ed argument in thi Walters ease

‘(iHOST HODSE”-

calU'd "Dracula.’’ I f  you did. take Cullen Tombs and Joe Eicke are the 
our lip; •■Frankenstein" far out-j trusti'es.
DiiiciiUts "Dracula." I f  you didn t, | Loren Cotton will open the Pleas- 
it may interest you to know tliut it i ant Hill school, with the assistance 
was one of the most exciting and i of Misses Dorothy Steayhorn and 
|K>pular pictures of last year. V% i Bessie Burnett, 
missed .something there that every-i Brief opening programs liave been 
body was talking about. But don't | planned for each ot the oiienlng.'..
mi..s "Frankenstein.’" It will be ■ ----  ♦ ----
talked about plenty.

James Whale directed it wiili a 
cast Including Colin Clive. Edwaru 
Van Sloan. Mar Clarke. Jolui Boles.
Boris Karloff, Dwight Frye and 
Frederick Kerr. It is the boldest 
thing he or any other din’ctor ever 
attempted. It is all about a man 
who made a monster. Bemes and 
bits of human bodies from grave
yards and gallows trees went into 
the making of thle eight-foot cari
cature of humanity. But alas he 
had the brain of a criminal und the 
ficndisli fury of 30 maninas.

Don't fail to aee what happened

and the trial of llu' burglary onar 
ui<ward. In 1929 tlie tax per acre' curly last week the local court term 
stood ot 67 cents, and in 1930 was ‘ wa.s colorless and tl. docket was 
down to 64 cents, at whleh figure U short, a.-, usual 
was 294 per cent more than in 1913.'

Tile record for Louisiana she,’. - ------------------------------  —
an advance from 18 cents an acre 
in 1913 to 55 cents in 19'20. and a 
f 1 u c t uating movement then-after; 
between 47 cente in 1922 and 58 
cents ill 1929. Thi- lux was 57 cents 
an acr»‘ in 1930. or 228 [ler rent more 
than in 1913.

Oklahoma Flueluates.
Farm taxes in Oklahoma were 20 

cents an acre In 1913; they droiiped 
to 17 cents in 1914. and fluctuated 
between 21 cents and 25 cents for 
the next four years. By 1923 they 
liod climbed to 44 cents, and moved 
irregularly between 39 cents and 47

(coiTcIuded from first page)

pajier re()orter breezes in to get a 
story—and what a story he gets! 
Lights go out. strange sounds, moans 
and screams are heard. Mystery, 
thrills, .-.uspensr. Intrigue and even 
comedy are all packed in this drama. 

Children's Pageant. 
Children of the lowers grades ot 

the school will take part In the cur
tain raiser, "Obostland Pageant." in 

when this terlfic monster escaped to which Ola Margaret Leatli. Jimmie 
pray u|ion terrified men and women. Randal.s. Josephine Kelly, Carolyn

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Dunn. Mary Ellen Williams. Doro-
I thy Wilson will take lending parts.
I Mrs. Elmer Spears Is accompanist, 
i Mrs. Hilton Lambert is In charge 
I of s|>ccial acts by the little folks.

Brtween acts two choruses will 
lirovide variety. A girls’ chorus is 
corapased of Misses Geneva White, 

,, , I Geraldine Scaramella, Alma Alice 
ree and 'How Are You. are title.s caskey. Mnurine Sttmson. Oer.ddlne

Chevalier I*resents 
New Hits in Talkie 

I>eji;inniniur Sunday
■’Poor Apache.’ ’ "T lie Sung of P.i-

of three numbers sung by Maurice 
Chevalier in "Love Me Tonight.”  a 
Rouben Mamoulian iiroductioii. his

Riley. Juanita Burt. Maureen Wolf, 
Joyce Clarkson. Maxine Huckabee. 
Grace Elizabeth Caskey, Geraldine

latest lecture, w^lch comes Sunday | Longbothani. Enrieiie Martin, Allcne
to the Palac? Theatre for two days.

Chevalier is heard in seven of the 
10 numbers, written for the pro
d-action by Richard Rodgers and 
Lorenz Hart, noted Broadway com- 
|)osing team. Those listed above he 
sings as solo.s. Pour others he siiig.s 
with other members of the cast.

J e a n e t t e  MacDonald. Icadiny 
woman in tlic picture, sings live

Wilson and Irene Wolcott. A men's 
chonis. acting ns detectives, is com- 
|)oscd of Emmett Butts. Melvin New
ton. W. R. Bi ll, I  A. WaK,on. Fred 
Orayuni. Walter Deaver. Lawrence 
Denver, W. W. Smlh. Alfred Mc- 

|(iluun. Jo<- Drinkard. Howell Mc- 
Clinton, Arlie Blgg.s, Howard Mc- 1 fJonald, Pete Bradbury. Albert Cnrl- 

I ton, O-scar Brice, Travis LaRue,

Enjoy This Evening of 
LAU G H S and SHIVERS

a

numbers, one a solo. And slic Ls j Weldon Alexander, J»ck Putrick and

During the 
RED CROSS 
ROLL CALL

been the gue.sts of relatives in Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith have 
had as their gui<sts Mr. and Mrs. 
Doc Smith and little ♦  ughter, Ncl- 
cla. of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Doss of Wenth-rford. Mrs. 
Doss l.s Mrs. Smith's sister.

I Mr. and Mr.-;. H. J, Brice and son. 
, Riehard. spent the week-end w i:h 
relatives in Weatherford. T l i e y  
were aecomiinnied home by their 

i daughter. Mi-s. Guy Stoker, and lit
tle son. of Eastland, who are visit
ing in their liomc this week.

I U. L. Willi ims was an ofl'lrlal of 
i t h e  Lubbecx-Plainvlcw foolbnll 

^  j game Stiturday. Lublxrck won by a

lirard with Chevalier in "L ive  M ’ 
Tonight." the thcnii- song.

Practirally every member of the 
large ea.st—Cliarlie Ruggles. Charle.s 
Butterworth. Mymn Loy, C. Aubrey 
Smith and others—sings during tlie 
action.

Title.s of their numbt'r.  ̂ are: 
"Mimi." "Lover.’ “A Woman Ni>cdi
Something Like That.......rhe Man
for Me." "Till' Bon of a Gun Ls 
Nothing But a Tailor.' . and ‘ Lsn't 
It Romantic?"

Rodgers and Hart, writers of 
many a hit song, are best known 'for 
their words and music for the mttsi- 
cal com?dy, "A  Connecticut Yanke.-. 
which enjoyed a long Broadway run.

Earl Patrick. Miss Mary Nelle Mor
ton l.s |>laiilst for the choruses.

■■Red ’ Wedgeworth and his band 
wiil rendi'r m'jsieal numbers before 
the curiam goes up. A specialty 
number will feature Pat Bullock.

Stage fui iilturr for "Ghost House" 
is being furni.shed through courtesy 
ot John Keller furniture siort .

Hi.s Bos-s—'Dodson. I found this 
long blonde hair on ihe buck seat 
of my llmou.slnc. My wife’s hair is 
black.”

Chauffeur—" I ’ll give you nii ex
planation. sir."

Boss—"Explamtlon nolhing! What 
I want is an introduction,"

GHOST 
HOUSE”

A Three - Acl Mystery 
Coraedy-Drama with an 
all-star local cast . . .

Clever Pageant, 
Snappy Choruses

Sponsored by Snyder 
Volunteer Fire Dept.

I Thurs.-Friday 
I Nov. 10-11
j 8:00 O ’clock

High School Aud.
I AD M ISSION; —  Child-

ren, 20c; Adults, 40c.

Exchanjfp your advance 
ticket for Reserve Seat 
ticket at Stin.son No. 1.

Coal
It costs you less to heat 
your house if  you buy 
the right coal. Don’t 
experiment . .  . Chand
ler coal has been tested 
for years by household
ers who 1>refer it above 
all others. Clean, con
venient, economical!

.Phone 408
Coal is Cheaper

NOW

WINSTON & 
CLEMENTS

FEED —  CO AL 
PU R IN A  CHOW S

The Pick And 
Pay Store

SPEC IA LS for Saturday and Monday

E’re.'ih City Sllckrr—"See that old 
i-ubo plowing over there? Watcli me 

/get a nice rise out of lilm."
And then to the fanner: " I  hear 

tliat the farmers of this section are •5* 
waging a ruUiels,s war on Insect: 
|;e.,ts. I  suppose you arc one cf th.' 
aorive'campaigners?" , -I-

Fanner—"Yep.”
Flesh City Slicker—“M y! I'll bof 

a prsl's life is in constant danger 
as long as he l.s within 50 miles of 
you.'

Fanner—"That's nil right. I won't 
hurt you if you stay on your side ot 
the fence.”

■ GOOD REBUILT

BATTERIES
$2.75 ON EXCHANGE

New Batteries 
$4.95 up

Imi

5  ! top-heavy score. Mr. Williams says I
7  I lie wouldn't be Mirpri.sed if the West - ! out l e t *

Dad For Stomach

fP O R  T
1 Mnditlon; will trade for car In j town of Snyder, in Scurry County, 
food (XHidltlon, Ford or Chevrolet j Texas, subject to  deed of trust Hen 

«  prelerr^. Apply Snyder Laundry, j thereon in favor of Thylor Ootton
21-ifc

l-OUNCE shrunk overalls! Crown 
Brand, while they last. 98 cenU. 

toonomy Store. A  new pair free K 
bey shrink itc

•tfswrtMr/
0 onlr

aU the wnr

r

for principal of $350.00 and unpaid 
interest, described of record in Book 
28. on P'lfe 54, deed of trust records 
of Scurry County, Texas 

Witness my hand this the 18th 
day of October. A. D 1932 —JODA 
MONROE. Administrator ot Said 
■Mate at C C Patteraon. Dcoeaa- 
ed. 33-(tc

Boron-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of A ll Kiotia

Notary Public

Bonds— Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

erners continue tlieir winning ways 
I through all district comiietition. as 
! they liave improved woiiderUiliy 
since tackling the local Tigers.

Mr.'. Ixmise Darby, district clerk, 
leturned to Austin Saturday, after 
liclng here for a |>ortlon of the dis
trict court term. She will continue 
tier studies in a bu.slness college 
Miss Mary Ellen Martin will con- 
tlmie to liave charge of her office.

Have you made plans to see 
“Ghost Hiaiso," the year's most 
thrilling mystery d r a m a ?  High 
school audit orium. Thursday and 
Friday nights, under .s|)on.sotwhlp of 
tlie fire department.

5Vv% M ONEY
FARM  AND  RANCH 

LOANS

2(' lo .11 Veare Time

Snyder Nationa.) 
Farm Loan Asm.
Hujrh Borer Sec.-Tr4*«

Parts and Accessories 
General Repairing

Much ■tid:i disturb.s d,g&>ticn. For **' 
sour .siumach and gas, Art' "Ika Is 
far b'’tter Om- dow- will rid you of 
bowel )ioi ons which cause gas a">d 
bad sle.‘|). Stin.soi'. Drug Co. w-7

RALPH ROSS
Next to W oodrow  Hotel 4 *  i, V sfs

I He—T v e  been takliiff medicine at
: college for three years. '
! She—"Can’t you ever get well?'*
!
1

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

Now $ 0 .9 5  Up

KING A  BROWN
m o N E  t s

w in ter means
s4*i.pmp.e,r.y r o a d s !
SMOOTH tirss don’t bold on wet 
pavement. Punctures are more 
dangerous when It ’s slippery. 
CJianging tires Is also dangerous 
•nd disagreeable. Better put on 
new Goodyear! now— they'll pro
tect you, save you money on 
repairs and delays.

1 ruii 
Ovw»l«»

Bach 
In Pair* Tub*

•  .41
i r 4 ( - ? i — S . M

4 .S « l . M

H ’ "Swrag G am ge

Pull
Oversize

Each 
In Helm Tube

d,S(-31 S4-47
4.75-19__ • - I S t .* s
9.((<19_| f . 4 « t . t f

_______ J/

\


